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ROME AND JULIET.
'1

ACT 1.

SCENE, a Street in Vsrena.

£nrer Sampl'on and Gregory.

5««.j|^ REGOKY, 1 ftrikecjulckly, being mov’d.

J Cre^. But tliou art not quickly mov’d

to firike.

Sam. A dog of the houfeof Montague moves me.

Cl eg. Draw t.by tool then, for here come ot that

houfe.

Enter Abram and Balthafar.

Sam. My naked weapon is out; quarrel, 1 will

back, thee, but—let us take the law of our Tides

:

let the.Ti begin.

Greg. 1 will frown as I pafs by, and let them

take it as they lilb.

Sam. Nay, as they dare. I will bite my thumb at

them.; which is a difgrace to them, if they bear it.

jibra. Do you bite your thumb at us, Sir .>

Sam. I do bite my thumb, Sir.

Abra. Do you bite your thumb at us. Sir >

Sam. Is the law on our fide, if I fay ay ?

Greg. No.
Sam. No, Sir, I do not bite my thumb at you,

)Sir : but I bite my thumb. Sir.

Greg, Do you quarrel, Sir ?

Abra, Qu^arrel, Sir.^ No, Sir.

Sam. If you do. Sir, 1 am for you: I ferve as

good a man as you.

Abra. No better. Sir.

Sam. Well, Sir.

Enter Benvolin.

Greg. Say better : here comes one of my maf-

ler’.s kinfmen.
Sam. Yes, better. Sir.

Abra. You lye.

Sam. Draw, if you be men. Gicgory, remem-
ber thy fwalhing blow. [‘They Jigbt.

Ben. Part, fools
;
put up your fwords ; you know

nor what you dor

Enter Tibalt.

7ib. What, art thou drawn amongft thefe heart-

lefs hinds

Turn thee, Benvolio
;

look upon thy death.

Ben. I do but keep the peace; put up thy fword.

Or manage it to part thefe men with me.
Tib. "What, drawn, and talk of peace } I hate the

As 1 hate h.cll, all Montagues, and thee: [word,

Jdave at thee, coward. [They fght.
[bEitiin.] Down with the Capulets, down with

the Montagues.
A mutiny—a mutiny— [Be// rings.

Enter Old Montague.
Mont. Thou villain, Capulet—Hold me not; let

me go.

Enter Prince and Attendants,

Prince. Capulet and Montague,
Rebellious fubjefts, enemies to peace.

I Prophaners of this neighbour-ftained ftcel—

—

[

On pain of torture, from thofe bloody hands
i'hiow your mif-temper’d weapons to the ground,

1 .-tnd hear the fentence of your moved prince.

Three civil broils, bred of an airy word.
By thee, old Capulet and Montague,
Have thrice difturb’d the quiet of our ftreets :

if ever you affright our ftieets again.

Your lives lhall pay the forfeit of the peace.
For this time, all the reft depart away.
You, Capulet, fhall go along with me;
-And, Montiguc, come you, this afternoon,

To know our farther pleal'ure in this cafe.

Once more, on pain of c'e.ith, all nirn depart.

[Exeunt Prince, Capulet, Sfc.
Marcnt Montague and Benvolio.

Mont. V/ho fet this ancient quarrel now abroach f

Speak, nephew
;
were you by, when it began ?

Ben, Here were the fervants of your adverfaTy,

.And yours, clofc fighting, ere 1 did approach;
I drew to part them : in the inftant came
The fiery Tibalt, with his fword prepar’d.

Which as he breathe’d defiance to my ears.

He fwung about his head, and cut the wind
;

While we were inte.’-changing thrufts and blows.

Came more and m.ore, and fought on part and part,

1111 the Prince came.

Mont. O wheie is Romeo.’ Saw you him to-day.’

Right glad am I he was not at this fray !

Ben. My lord, an hour before the worfhip’d fun
Peer’d through the golden window of the eaft,

A troubled mind drew me to walk abroad ;

Wheie underneath the grove of fycamore.

That weftward rooteth from the city fide.

So early walking did I fee your fon.

fow’rds him I made, but he was ’wa:'e of me,
.And dole into the covert of a wood.
I, racafuring his affeftio.ns by my own,
(That moft are bufied whe:i they’re moft alone)

Purfu’d my humour, not purfoing him,
•And gladly fhunn’d, who gladly fled from me.

'

Mont. Many a morning hath he there been feen,

With tears augmenting the frefh morning dew;
But ail fo foon as the all-chearing fun

Should, in the fartheft eaft, begin to draw
The fhady curtains from Aurora’s bed

;

Away from light Heals home my heavy fon,

And private in his chamber pens himfelf;

Shuts up his windows, locks fair day-light out,

.And makes himfelf an artificial night.

Black and portentous muft this humour prove,

Unlefs good counfel may the caufe remove.
Ben. My noble uncle, do you know the caufe r

Mont. I neither know it, nor can learn it of him.
Ben. Have you importun’d him by any means ?

Mom. Both bymyfelf and many other friends
j

But he, his own afFeftion’s eounfellor.

Is to himfelf, I will not fay how true,

A ^
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But to himfelf fo fecret and fo clsfe.

So far from founding and difcovery,

y\s is the bud bit with an envious worm,
Ere he can fpread his fweet leaves to the air.

Or dedicate his beauty to the fun.

Belt. So pleafe you. Sir, Mercutio and myfelf
Are moft near to him

j
be it that our years,

Statures, births, fortunes, ftudies, inclinations,

Meafure the rule of his, I know not
;

but
Friendlhip ftill loves to fort him with his like.

We will attempt upon his privacy
;

And could we learn from whence his forrows grow.
We would as willingly give cure, as knowledge.

Mont. ’Twill bind us to you : good Benvolio, go.

Ben, We’ll know his grievance, or be much de-

AND JULIET.

ny’d.

Ben. At thy good heart’s oppreflion.

Mer. Tell me, in fadnefs, who is flie you love ?

Rom, In fadnefs, then, I love a woman.
Mer. I aim’d fo near, when I fuppos'd you le/d.

Rem. A right good markfman ! and ibe's fair I

iovej

But knows not of my love : ’twas through my eyes

The lhaft empierc’d my heart
;

chance gave the

wound,
Which time can never heal

; no ftar befriends mej
To each fad night fucceeds a difmal morrow;
And ftill ’tis hopelefs love, and endicfs forrow.

Mer. Be rul’d by me, forget to think of her.

Rom. O, teach me how 1 fhould forget to think.

Mer, By giving liberty unto thine eyes;

SCENE, before Capulet’s Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Paris, and a Servant.
Cap. And Montague is bound as well as I,

In penalty alike; and ’tis not hard

For men fo old as we to keep the peace.

Par. Of honourable reck’nlng are you both,

And pity ’tis you liv’d at odds, fo long:

But now, my lord, what fay you to my fuit?

Cap. But faying o’er what I have faid before :

My child is yet a ftranger in the world,

She hath not feea the change of eighteen years:

Let two more fummers reither in their pride.

Ere we may think her ripe to be a wife.

Par. Younger than (he are happy mothers made.
Cap. And too foon rearr’d are thofe fo early made :

The earth hath fwallow’d all my hopes but her.

But woo her, gentle Paris, get her heart;

If flie agree, within her fcope of choice
Lies my confent

;
fo woo her, gentle Paris,

This night I hold an old-acuftom’d feaft.

Whereto I have invited many a friend,

Such as I love, and you among the reft

;

One more moft welcome!
Come, go with me. [Exeunt.

SCENE, a lyoei near Verona. Romeo crojfes

the Stage.

Enter Benvolio and Mercutio.

Mer. See where he fteals——Told I you not,

Benvolio,

That we ftiould find this melancholy Cupid
Lock’d in fome gloomy covert, under key
Of cautionary filence

;
with his arms

Threaded, like thefe crofs boughs, in foirow’s knot.

Enter Romeo.
Ben. Good-morrow, coufin.

Rom. Is the day fo young.'’

Ben. But new ftruck nine.

R(,m, Ah, me! fad hours feem long.

[Exeunt feverally.' TtSie thou fome new infeftion to thy heart,

And the rank poifon of the old will die.

Examine other beauties.

Rom. He that is ftrucken blind cannot forget

The precious treafure of his eye-light loft.

Shew me a miftrefs that is palling fair;

What doth her beauty ferve, but as a note,

Remembering me, who paft that pafting fair!

Farewel, thou can’ll not teach me to forget.

Mer. I vrarraat thee, if thou’lt but Itay to hear :

To-night there is an ancient fplendid feaft,

Kept by old Capulet, our enemy,
Where all the beauties of Verona meet.

Rom. At Capulet’s

!

Mer. At Capulet’s, my friend

;

Go there, and with an unattainted eye.

Compare her face with fome that I /hall Ihow,

And I will make thee think thy fwan a crow!

Rom. When the devout religion of mine eye

Maintains fuch fallhoods, then turn tears to fires.

And burn the hereticks. All-feeing Phoebus

Ne’erfaw her match, fince firft his courfc began.

Mer. Tut, tut, you faw her fair, none elfe be-

i.ng by

;

Herfclf pois’d with herfelf; but let be weigh'd

Your lady's love againll fome other fair.

And fhe will /hew fcant well.

Rom, I will along, Mercutio.

Mer, ’Tis well. Look to behold at this high

feaft,

Earth treading liars, that :nake dim hsaveii’s lights.

Hear all, all fee, try all; and like her moft,

That moll /ball merit thee.

Rem. My mind is chang'd———
I will not go, to-night.

Mer, Why, may one alk ’

Rem. I dream’d a dream lall night.

Mer. Ha I ha! adieam?
O, then 1 fee Queen Mab has been with you

Mer. Pr’ythee, what fadnefs lengthens Romeo’s
!
She is the fancy’s midwife, and ihe comes

hours ?

makesRom. Not having that, which having,
them fhort.

Ben. In love, me feems

!

Alas, that love fo gentle to the view.
Should be fo tyrannous and rough in proof!

Rom. Where ftiall we dine ? O, me—
fin Benvolio,

What was the fray this morning with the Capulets ?

Yet, tell me not, for I have heard it all.

Here’s much to do with hate, but more with love:

Love, heavy lightnefs ! ferious vanity

!

Mif./hapen chaos of well-feeming forms !

This love feel I ; but fuch my froward fate.

That there I love, where moll I ought to hate.
Doll thoii not laugh, my coz?—Oh, Juliet, Juliet!

Ben. No, coz, I had rather weep.

Rom. Good heart, at what.'—

—

In lhape no bigger than an agat llone

On the fore-finger of an alderman,

Drawn with a team of little atomies.

Athwart men's nofes as they lie allecp :

Her waggon-fpokes made of long fpinners legs;

The cover, of the wings of gralhoppers;

cou- 1 The traces, of the fmalleft I'pider’s web;

The collars, of the moonihine’s watery beams;

Her whip, of cricket’s bone ;
the lalh, ot film:

Her waggoner, a fmall grey-coated gnat.

Not half fo big as a round little worm,
Prick’d from Che lazy finger of a maid.

Her chariot is an empty hazel nut,

Made by the joiner fquirrel, or old grub,

Time out of mind the fairies coachmakers.

And in this Hate ihe gallops, night by night.

Through lovers brains, and then they dream of love

On courtiers knees, that dream on curt’fiesftraight
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O’er lawyers fingers, who ftraight dream on fees;

O’er ladies lips, who ftraight on Icifles dream.

Sometimes (he gallops o’er a lawyer’s nofe,

And then dreams he of fmelling out a fuit:

And fometimes comes (he with a tythe-pig’s tail.

Tickling the parfon, as he lies afleep
;

Then dreams he of another benifice.

Sometimes (he driveth o’er a foldier’s neck.

And then dreams he of cutting foreign throats.

Of breaches, ambufeadoes, Spani(h blades,

Of healths five fathom deep; and then, anon.

Drums in his ears, at which he ftarts and wakes.
Ana being thus frighted, fwearsa prayer or two.

And deeps again. This is that Mab——
Rom. Peace, peace,

Thou talk’d of nothing.

Mcr. True, 1 talk of dreams;
Which are the children of an idle brain.

Begot of nothing, but vain phantafy,

Which is as thin of fubftance as the air.

And more iinconftant than the wind.

JJeti. This wind you talk of, blows us from our-

a\nd we (hall come too late. [felves,

Rom. I fear too early; for my mind mi (gives

Some confcquence, yet hanging in the ftars,

From this night’s revels—lead, gallant friends;

[£.»eiinr Mer. and Ben.
Let come what may, once more I will behold

My Jul ict’s eyes, drink deeper of affliftion

;

I’ll watch the time; and malk’d from obfervation.

Make known my fufferings, but conceal my name :

Tho’ hate and difeord, ’twixt our fires increafe.

Let in our hearts dwell love and endicfs peace.

[£*rf Romeo.
SCENE, Capulet's Hoi/fe.

Enter Lady Capulct, and Nurfe.

La. Cap. Nurfe, where’s my daughter Call her

forth to me.
Nurfe. Now (by my maiden-head, at twelve year

old) 1 bade her come. What, lamb! what, lady-

bird! God for bid—where’s this girl? What, Juliet!

Enter Juliet.

yui'. How now ! who calls ?

Nurfe. Your mother.
yul. Madam, 1 am here, what is your will?

La. Cap. This is the matter Nurfe, give

leave awhile, wc inuft talk in fecret. Nurfe, come
back again, I have remember'd n'e; thou (halt hear
my counfel; thou know’ft my daughter’s of a pretty

age.

Nurfe. Faith, I can tell her age unto an hour.
La. Cap. She’s not eighteen.

Nurfe. I’ll lay eighteen of my teeth, and yet to

my teeth be it fpoken, I have but eight; (he’s not
eighteen. Mow long is it now to Lammas-tide?
La. Cap. A fortnight and odd days.

Nurfe. Even or odd, of all days in the year,

come Lammas-cve at night, (hall (he be eighteen.

Sufan and (he (Heav’n reft all chriftian fouls) were
of an age. Well, Sufan is in heav’n; (he was too

good for me. But as I faid, on Lammas-eve at night,

fiiall file be eighteen, that (hall (he, marry; I re-

member it well. ’Tis fince the earthquake, now
fifteen years; and (he was wean’d, I never (hall for-

get it, of all the days in the ye.ir, upon that day:
for I had then laid wormwood to my breaft, fitting

in the fun under the dove-houfe wall; my lord and
you, were then at Mantua—^Nay, I do bear a brain.

But as 1 faid, when it did tafte the wormwood on
the nipple of the breaft, and felt it bitter, pretty
fool, to fee it teachy, and fall out with the breaft.

Shake, quoth the dove-houfe——’twas no need,

1 trow, to bid me trudge. And fince that time it
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is fifteen years, for then (he could ft.ind alojie, nay,

by the rood, (he could have run, and waddled all

about
;
for even the day before, (he broke her brow :

And then my hulband, (Heav’n be with his foul,

a’was a merry man) took up the child. Yea, quoth

he, doft thou fall upon thy face ? Thou wilt fall

backward, when thou haft more wit. Wilt thou

not, Jule? And by my holy dam, the pretty wretch

left crying, and faid, Ay. To fee now, how a jeft

(hall come about. I warrant, an I (hould live a

choufand years, I (hould not forget it. Wilt thou

not, Jale, quoth he? And pretty fool, it ftinted,

and faid, Ay.
yul. And ftint thee, too, 1 prav the peace.

Nurfe. Peace, I have done. Heav’n mark thee

to its grace.

Thou waft the prettied babe that e’er I nurft:

An’ I might live to fee thee married once,

1 have my wi(h.

La. Cap. And that fame marriage is the very

theme
I came to talk of. Tell me, daughter Juliet,

How (lands your difpofition to be married ?

yul. It is an honour that I dream not of.

'Nurfe. An honour! Were not I thine only nurfe,

I’d fay, thou hadft fuck’d wifdom from thy teat.

La. Cap. Well, think of marriage, now. Younger

Here, in Verona, ladies o,f efteem, [than you.

Are made already mothers. By my ’count,

I was your mother, much upon thefe years

That you are now a maid. Thus, then, in brief.

The v^iant Paris feeks you for his love.

Nurfe. A man, young lady, lady, fuch a man.

As all the world Why, he’s a man of wax.

La. Cap. Verona’s fummer hath notfuch a flower.

Nurfe. Nay, he’s a flower, in faith, a very flower.

La. Cap. Speak briefly, can you like of Paris’

love ?

yul. I’ll look to like, if looking liking move;

But no more deep will 1 indart my eye.

Than your confent gives ftrength to make It fly.

Enter Gregory.

Greg. Madam, new guefts are come, and brave

ones, all in malks. You are call'd; my young lady

a(k’d for, the Nurfe curs’d in the pantry; lupper

almoft ready to be ferv'd up, and every thing in ex-

tremitv. I muft hence, and wait.

La.'Cap. We follow thee. [Exeunt,

SCENE, a Hall in Capulcf' Houfe.

[flduye pluyt.

The Capulets, Ladies, Cuejls, and M.:fkcrs, are dif-

co-v;r'd.

Cap. Welcome, gentlemen; ladies, that have

your feet

Unplagu’d with corns, we’ll have a bout with you.

Who’ll now denyto dance ? She thatmalccs dainty.

I’ll fwear hath corns. Am 1 come near you now?

Welcome all, gentlemen. I've feen the day

That 1 have worn a vizor, and could tell

A whifpering tale in a fair lady’s ear,
_

Such as would pleafe. ’Tis gone; ’tis gone; ’tis

gone-
,

More light, ye knaves, and turn the tables up
;

And quench the fiie^ the room is growii too hot—
Ah, firrah, this unlook’d-for fport comes well.

Nay fit, nay fit, good coufin Capulet,

For you and 1 are pall our dancing days.

How long is’t, now, fince lad yourfclf and I

Were in a ma(k ?

a Cap. By’r lady, thirty yejrs.

Cap. What, man! ’tis not fo much, ’tis not Co

’Tis fince the nuptial of Lucentio, [muchl

Come Pentecoft as quickly as-it will,
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Some five-snd-twenty.years

; and then we mafk’d.
zCap. ’Tis more, 'tls more

;
his (on is elder, Sir:

His fon is thiity.

Cap. Will you tell me that ?

Kis (bn was but a ward two years ago.

[A JtouriJh cf mufic.
Rom. Coufin Benvolio, do you mark that lady,

Which doth enrich the hand of yonder gentleman.
Ren. 1 do.

Rom. Oh, Ihe doth teach the torches howto Ihine
j

Her beauty hangs upon the cheek of night,
Like a rich jewel in an yEthiop’s ear

j

The meafure done. I’ll watch her to her place.

And touching hers, make happy my rude hand.
Be ftill, be ftill, my fluttering heart.

^ib. This, by his voice, (hould be a Montague
j

Fetch me my rapier, boy. What, dares the (lave

Come hither, cover’d with an antic face,

To fleer and fcorn at our folemnity ?

Now, by the flock and honour of iny race,

To ftrike him dead I hold it net a fin.

Cap. Why, how now, kinfman, whciefore ftorm
you thus ?

'Tib. Uncle, this is a Montague, our foe
;

A villain, that is hither come, in fpite,

To fcorn and flout at our folemnity.

Cap. Young Romeo, is’t?

‘Tib. That villain, Romeo.
Cap. Content thee, gentle coz, let him alone.

He bears him like a courtly gentleman ;

And, to fay truth, Verona brags of him,
To be a virtuous and well-govern’d youth.
1 would not, for the wealth of all this town,
Here in my houfe do him difpar.igement :

Therefore, be patient, take no note cf him.
‘Tib, It fits, when fuch a vi.Rin is a guefl.

I’ll not endure him.
Cap. He (hall be endur’d.

Be quiet, coulin, or I’ll make you auir:

‘Tib. Patience perforce, with wilful cnoler meet-
Makes my flefli tremble in their dliTerente. [ing,

1 will withdraw; but this intrufiin (liail,

Now feemi.og fwcet, convert to bitter gall.

[Dance here.

Rem, If I prophane with my unworthy hand,

[To Juliet.

This holy (hrine, the gentle fine is this. [^'/t-

jbai. Good pilgrim, you do wrong your hand too
For palm to palm, is holy palmer’s kifs. [much,

Rom. Have not faints lips, a.nd holy palmers, too.^

yul. Ay, pilgrim, lips that they mufl u!c in prayer.

Rom. Thus, then, dear faint, let lips put up their

prayers. [Kifs.
Nurje. Madam, your n.Tlier craves a word with

you.

Ren. What is her mother [To her lourfc.
Nurfe. Marry, bachelor;.

Her mother is the lady of t’ne houfe;
And a good lady, and a wife and virtuous.

3 nurs’d her daughter that you talk'd withal,

i tell you, he that can lay hold on her,

Shall have the chink.

Ben. Is (he a Capulet ^

Romeo, let’s be gone, the fport is over.

Rom. Ay, fo I fear, the more is my milhap.
Cap. Nay, gentlemen, prepare not to be gone,

We have a trifling, fpolilh banquet towards.
1' it e’en for Why then, I thank you all,

I thank you, honeft gentlemen
;
good night.

More torches here—Come on
;
then let’s to fiinoer.

[Fxiuni.

Jul. Come hither, nurfe. What i”^ yon gcatlcm.tnr
Nurfe, The fon and heir of olo 1 iucrio.

JULIET.
Jul. What’s he that is now going out of door ?

Nurje. That, as I think, is young hlercutio.

yui. What’s he, that follows here, that would
Nurje. I know not. [not dance?
yu/. Go, alk his name.—If he be married.

My grave is like to be my wedding-bed.

Nurje, His name is Romeo, and a Montague,
The orily fon of your great eneiny.

yul. My only love, fprung from my only hate!

Too early (een, unknown
;
and known too late.

Nurje. What’s this.> what’s this.''

yul. A rhime I learn’d, e’en now.
Of one 1 talk’d withal.

Nurje. Come, let’s away, the ftrangers are all

gone. [Exeunt.

..i^-co,acOQOcco6&oooocoo eocoeOMCOM toaoMoo-.jlS-

A c r II.

SCENE, ite Street.

Enter Romeo, alone.

Rom./^^N^ I go forward, when my heart is here?

V_J Turn back, dull earth, and find thy cen-

ter out. [Exit.

Enter Benvolio, ‘with Mercutio.
Een. Romeo, my coufin Romeo.
Mer. He is wile

;

And, on my life, hath ftol’n him home to bed.

Ben. He ran this way, and leap’d this orchard wall.

Call, good Mercutio.

Aler. Nay, I’ll conjure, too.

Why, Romeo! humours! madman I paflion! lover!

Appear thou in the likenefs of a (igh.

Speak but one rhi-ue, and I am fatisfy’d.

Cry but “ Ah me!” couple but love and dove.

Speak to sny goflip Venus one fair word,

O.ne nick-name to her purblind Ion and heir;

I conjure thee, by thy miflrefs’s bright eyes,

By her high fore-head, and her Icarlet lip.

By her fine foot, llraight leg, and quivering thigh.

And the demelnes that there adjacent lie.

That in thy likenefs thou appear to us.

Ren. And if he hear thee, thou wilt anger him.

Aftr, This cannot anger liim. ’Twoulu anger

To raile a fpirit in his mii’rels's arm', [him
Till (he had laid it. My invocatim i?

Fair and honefl; and in his miflreiVs :iame,

I Conjure only but to raife him up.

Ren. Com;, he hath hid hinifelf among thefe

To he conforted with the lium’rous night, [trees,

Aier. Romeo, good night, I’ll to my truckle bed,

I his field-bed is too cola lor me to deep.

Come, (hall we go i

Ben. Go. then, tor ’tis In vain

To feek him he.c, that means not to be found.

[Exeunt.

SCENE, a Garden,

Enter Romeo.
Ram. He j-fts at (ears that never felt a wound—*

But I'ofr, what light thro’ yonder window brepks ?

It is the eaft, and Juliet is the fun !

[Juliet appears ahn'c, at a ni'indtiv.

ArhY, fair far., and kill the envious moon,
Vho is already fitk, a.-.d pale with giicf,

That thou, her maid, art far more fair than (he.

She (peaks, yet (he lays nothing. What of th.il?

Her eye difcouifls, I will antwer it

;

1 am too bold— Oh, were thole eyes in heav’n,

They’d through the airy region flir..m (o bright,

That birds would fing, and tiiink it were the morn.

See how ll:c leans her check up n her hand '.

>) chat ( wnr at,!o\>; upon tli.il l.an.i.
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That I might touch that cliecic!

Jki, Ah me !

Rom, She fpcaks, (be fpzaks !

Oh, fpeak ag.iln, bright angel, for thon art

A» glorious to this figlit, being o'er my head,

Ai is a winged mclTcnger from hcav'n.

To th’ upturned wond'ring eyes of mortals,

When he beftrides the lazy-pacing clouds,

And fails upon the bofom of the air.

yriJ. Romeo, Romeo

—

wherefore art thou Romeo?
Deny thy father, and refufe thy name :

Or, if thou wilt not, be but fworn my love.

And I'll no longer be a Capulct.

Rem. Shall 1 hear more, or Diall I fpeak at this ?

[AfiJe.

yul. ’Tis but thy name that is my enemy;
'What’s in a name That which we call a rofe,

By any other name, would fmell as fweet.

So Romeo would, were he not Romeo call’d,

Retain that dear perfeftion which he owes.

Without that title. Romeo, suit thy name.
And for that name, which is no part of thee.

Take all myfelf.

Rom. I take thee at thy word :

Call me but love, I will forfwear my name,
And never more be Romeo.

yul. What man art thou, that thus befereen’d in

So ftujnbleft on my counfel ? [night,

Rom. I know not how to tel! thee who I am :

My name, dear faint, is hateful to myfelf,

Eecaufe it is an enemy to thee.

yal. My ears have yet not drunk a hundred words

Of that tongue’s utteriitg, yet I know the found.

Art thou not Romeo, and a Montague ?

Rom, Neither, fair faint, if either thee dlfplcafc.

yu/. How cam’ll thou hither, tell me, and for

what t

The orchard-walls arc high, and hard to climb.

And the place death, confidering who thou art.

If any of my kinfmen find thee lit re.

Rem, With love’s light wings did I o’er-perch

thefe walls.

For ftony limits cannot hold love out.

And what love can do, that dares love attempt.

Therefore, thy kinfmen are no flop to me.
yul. If they do fee thee, they will murder thee.

Rom, Alack, there lies more peril in thine eye.

Than twenty of their fwords; look thou but fweet.

And 1 am proof againft their enmity.

yul. 1 would not for the world they faw tliee here.

By whofe direftion found’d thou out this place?

Rem. By love, that lirft did prompt me to e.^tjuire:

Fie lent me counfel, and I lent him eyes;

i am no pilot, yet wert thou as f.ir,

A% that vaft Ihore, wafli’d with the fartheft fea,

1 would adventure for fuch merchandize.

yul. Thou know’ll: the malkof nig hr is on my face,

Elfe would a maiden blufh bepaint my cheek,

For that which thou haft beard me fpeak to-night.

Fain would 1 dwell on form, fain, I'ain deny
Wh.it I- have fpoke but farewcl compliment.
Do.ft thou love me ? I know thou wilt fay, ay.

And I will ta.ke thy word—yet if thou fwear’ft.

Thou may’ll prove falfe; at lovers perjuries

They fay Jove laughs. Oh, gentle Romeo,
If thou doll love, pronounce it faithfully:

Or, if thou think’ll I am too quickly won.
I'll frown, and be perverfe, and fay thee nay.
So thou wilt woo: but elfe not for the world.
In truth, fair Montague, I am too lond

;

And therefore, thou may’ll think my ’haviour light

:

Bui trull me, geiitic.map,. I’ll prove more true.

Than thofe that .have more cunning to be ftrangc.

7
I Ihould have been more ftrangc, I muft confeft.

But that thou over-heard'ft, ere I was ’ware.

My true love’s pallion
;

therefore pardon me,
.'ind not impute this yielding to light love.

Which the dark night hath fo difeovered.

Rem. Lady, by yonder blefl'ed moon, I vow
yul. O Iwear not by the moon, th’ inconftaflt

That monthly changes in her circled orb
; [moon.

Left that thy love prove likewife variable.

Rom. What /hall I fwcar by.'’

yul. Do not fwear, at all

;

Or if thou wilt, fwear by thy gracious felf.

Which is the god of my idolatry.

And I’ll believe thee,

Rom. If my true heart’s love—
yul. Well, d;j not fwear—Although I joy in thee,

I have no joy of this contradl to-night;

It is too raih, too unadvis’d, too fudden.

Too like the lightn.ing; which doth ceafe to be.

Ere one can fay, it lightens—Sweet, good night;
This bud of love, by fummer’s ripening breath.

May prove a bcauteeus flower, when next we meet.
Good night, good night—as fweet repofe and rcil

Come to thy heart, as that within my bread.

Rom. O, wilt thou leave me fo unfatisfied ?

yul. What latisfadlion canft thou have, to-night I

Rom. Th’ exchange of thy love’s faithful vow for

mi.ne.

yul. I gave thee mine, before thou didft requeft it.

And yet, I would it were to give again.

Rom. Would’ft thou withdraw it? For what pur-
pofe, love ?

yul. But to be frank, and give it thee again.

My bounty is as boundlcfs as the fea,

My love as deep
; the more I give to thee,

The more I have; for both are infinite.

1 hear fome noife within; dear love, adieu,

\^Nurjc calli •’vlthit.

Anon, goad Nu; fc Sweet Montague, be true!

Stay but a little, I will come again. [Exit.
Rom. O b'efled, blefl’ed night. I am afraid,

Being in ni^ht, all this is but a dream!
Too fl.tttering-fwcet, to be fubftancial.

Re-enter Juliet, alouje.

yul. Three words, de,r Romeo, and goodnight,
indeed.

if that thy be.nt of love be honourable,

Thy purpofe, marriage, lend me word, to-morrow.
By one that I’ll procure to come to thee.

Where, and what time, thou wilt perform the rite
;

And all my fortunes at thy foot I’ll lay.

And follow thee, my love, throughout the world.
[lyubit:,^ Madam.

I come, anon but if thou mean’ll not well,

I do beleech thee— [I'^/riun. Juliet.] By and by
I come

To ceafe thy fuit, and leave me to my grief.

To-morrow will I fend.

Rem. So thrive my foul.

yul. A thoufand times, good night. lEuit.
Rom. A thoufand times the worfe to want thy

light.

Enter Juliet, again.

yul. Hift! Romeo, hill ! O for a falk’ner’s volcf^
To lure this tallel gentle back again———
Bondage is hoarfe, and may not fpeak aloud
Elfe would I tear the cave where echo lies,

.And make her airy tongue more hoarfe than mine.
With repetition of my Romeo.
Rom It is my love that calls upon my name.

How filver-fweet lounci lovers tongues by night.
Like fofteft imific t» attending ears!

Jul, Romeo

!
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Rom. My fweet

! j

jul. At what o’clock, to-morrow.

Shall 1 frnd to thee ?

. Rom. By the hour of nine,

Jul. 1 will not failj ’tis twenty years till then—
1 have forgot why 1 did call thee back.

R'm. Let me Hand here till thou remember it.

yu'. 1 lhall forget, to have thee ftill ftand there,

Rememberi.og how I love thy company.

Rom. And I’ll ftay here to have thee ftill forget,

Forgetting .any other home but this.

'jful. ’Tis almoft morning. I would have thee

And yet no farther than a wanton’s bird, [gone;

That let’s it hop a little from her hand,

And with afillc thread plucks it back again.

So loving-jealous of his Jiberty.

Rom. 1 would 1 were thy bird,

yul. Sweet, fo would J,

Yet I fliould kill thee with much chcri/hing.

Good night, good night. Parting is fuch fweet

forrow,

That I fliall fay good night, till it be morrow.
[Exit.

Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine eyes, peace in thy

breaft I

Would I were lleep and peace, fo fweet to reft!

Hence will 1 to ray gholtly father’s cell.

His help to crave, and my dear hap to tell. [£xiV.

SCENE, a Monajlery.

Enter Friar Lawrence, nuitb a bajket.

Eri. The grey-ey’d morn fmiles on the frowning

night,

Check’ring the eaftern clouds with ftreaks of light.

Now ere the fun advance his burning eye.

The day to cViear, and night’s dank dew to dry,

1 muftfill up this ofier cage of ours.

With baleful weeds, and precious juiced flowers.

0 mickle is the powerful grace, that lies

In plants, herbs, ftones, and their true qualities.

For nought fo vile, that on the earth doth live.

But to the earth fome fpecial good doth give :

Nor ouglit fo good, but ftrain’d from that fair ufe,

Revolts to vice, and ftumbles on abufe.

Virtue itfelf turns vice, being mifapplied.

And vice, fometimes, by adlion’s dignifled.

Within the infant rind of this fmall flower,

Poifon hath refidence, and med’eine power:
For this being fmelt, with that fenfe cheats each

part;

Being tafted, flays all fenfes with the heart.

Two fuch oppofed foes encamp them ftill.

In man, as well as herbs; grace, and rude will

:

And where the werfer is predominant.

Full foon the canker death, cats up that plant,

Rem. [H^itbin.] Good morrow, father.

Eri. Bcnedicite.

What early tongue fo fweet faluteth me?
Enter Romeo.

Young fon, it argues a diftemper’d head.

So foon to bid good morrow to thy pillow.

Care keeps his watch on every old man's eye.

And where care lodgeth, fleep will never bide;
^

But where, with unftuft brain, unbruifed youth
Doth couch his limbs, there golden fteep refldes.

Therefore, thy earlinefs afliircth me
Thou art up-rouz’d by fome diftemp’raturc.

What is the matter, fon ?

Rom. I tell thee, ere thou afle it me again,

1 have been feafting with mine enemy;
Where, to the heart’s core one hath wounded me,
That’s by me wounded; both our remedies

'Within thy help and holy phyfic lie,

JULIET.
Eri. Be plain, good fon, and homely in thy

drift.
’

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart’s dear love is

I

Oa Juliet, Capulet’s fair daughter; [fee

^

As mine on hers, fo hers is fet on mine

:

j

But when, and where, and how
We met, we woo’d, and made exchange of vows.
I’ll tell thee as we pafs

;
but this I beg.

That thou confent to marry us, to-day.

Eri. Holy faint Francis, what a change is this!
But tell me, fon, and call thy reafon home,
Is not this love the offspring of thy folly.

Bred from thy wantonnefsand thoughtlefs brain?
Be heedful, youth, and fee you ftop betimes.
Left that thy rafli ungovernable paflions,

O’er-Icapiiig duty, and each due regard.

Hurry thee on, thro’ Ihort-liv’d, dear-bought plea-
To curelefs woes, and lafting penitence. * [furcs,

Rom. I pray thee, chide me not Ihe whom i love.

Doth give me grace for grace, and love for love;
Do thou with Heav’n fmilc upon our union;
Do not withold thy benedidbion from us.

But make two hearts, by holy marriage, one.
Eri. Well, come, my pupil, go along with me,

In one refpedt I’ll give thee my aftlftance;

For this alliance may fo happy prove,

To turn your houftiold rancour to pure love.

Rom. O, let us hence, love ftands on fudden hafte.

Fri. Wifely and flow; they ftumblethat run faft.

l_Exeunt.

SCENE, tbe Street,

Enter Benvoilo and Mercutlo.
Mer, Where the devil fhould this Romeo be?

Came he not home, to-night.^

Ben, Not to his father’s; I fpoke with his man.
Mer. Why, that fame pale, heard-hearted wench,

that Juliet, torments him fo, that he will fure run

mad.
Ben, Tibalt, the klnfman to-old Capulet, hath

fent a letter to his father’s houfe.

Mer. A challenge, on my life.

Ben, Romeo will anfwer it.

Mer. Alas, poor Romeo, he Is already de.id

!

ftabb’d with a white wench’s black eye, run through
the car with a lovc-fong, the very pin of his heart

cleft with the blind bow-boy’s but-fliafc; and is he
a man to encounter Tibalt?

Ben. Why, what is Tibalt ?

Mer. Oh, he’s the courageous captain of compli-
ments

;
he fights as you fing prick-fong, keeps time,

Jiftance, and proportion; refts his minum, one,

two, and the third in your bofom; the very but-

cher of a filk button; a duellift, a ducllift
;

a gen-

tleman of the very firft houfe, of thehrft and I'econd

caufe. Ah, the immortal pafl'ado, the p unto reverfo,

the hay— -

Ben. The what?
Mer. The pox of fuch antic, lifping, affefted

phantafles, thefe new tuners of accents. Jefu,

a very good blade- -a very tall man——a very

good whore—Why, is not this a lamentable thing,

gandflre, that we Ihould be thus ifflifbed with thel'e

ftrange flies, thefe fa/hion-mongers, thefe j>ar(/;n-

nez moy'sT

Ben. Here comes Romeo.
Mer. Without his roe, like a dried herring. O

flefti, flelh, how art thou filhified ? Now is he for

the numbers that Petrarch flowed in. Laura to hi»

lady was but a kitchen-wench ;
marry, flie had a

better love to be-rlilme her. Dido, a dowdy; Cleo-

patra, a gypfy; Helen and Hero, hildings and har-

llots. Thilbe, a grey eye or lo, but not to the pur-
' pofe.
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Emir Romeo.

Sign'or Romeo, ciieie's & French faluUtion

For you.

Rom. Good morrow to you both.

Mer. You gave us thecounterfeit/uirJy, laft night.

Rom. What counteifeit did I give you.^

Mir. The l>ip, .Sir, the flip : can yovi not conceive ?

Rom. Pardon, Mercutio, my bufinel's was great,

and in fuchaca.'e as mine, aman may ftr.aincourtel'y.

Enter Nurfe ami ter Man.
Ren. A fail ! a fail

Rier. Two, two, a (hi rt and a fraocic.

Nurje. Peter.

Pet. Anon.
Nurfe. My fan, Peter.

Mer. Do, good Peter, to hide her face.

Nurfe. Good ye, good morrow, gentlemen.
Mer. Good yc, good den, fair gentlewoman.
Nurfe. Gentlemen, can any of you tell me where

I may find young Romeo
Rom. I am the youngeftof that name, for fault

of a worfe.

Nurfe. You fay well. If you be ht. Sir,

i defire fome confidence with you.

Ren. She will him to fupper, prefently.

Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd ; So ho.

Rom. What had thou found.

^

Mer. No hare, Sir, but a bawd. Romeo, will

you come to your father's ? We’ll to dinner thither.

Rom. I will follow you.

Mtr. Farcwel, ancient lady.

[Exeunt Mercutio and Benyolio.

Nurfe. I pray you, Sir, what faucy merchant was
this, that was Co full of his roguery .f

Rom. A gentleman, nurfe, that loves to hear

himfelf talk, and will fpealc more In a minute than
he will Hand to in a month.

Nurfe. An’ a fpealc any thing againft me. I’ll take

him down, an’ he were luftier than he is, and twenty
fuch jacks: and if I cannot, I will find thofe that

fhall. Scurvy knave, 1 am none of his riirt-gi!l«!

——And thou muft (land by, too, and fulfer every

knave to ufe me at his ple.-ifure. [Tei ter Man.
Pet. 1 fayv no man ule you at his pleafure: if 1

had, rT)y weapon IhoulJ quickly have been out, I

warrant you. I date d.-aw as foon as another man,
if 1 fee occafion, in a good quarrel, and the law on.

my fide.
j

Nurfe. Now, afore Haav’n, I am fo vfxt, that

every part about rne quivers—Scurvy knave ! Pray
you, Sir, a word : andj as I told you, my young lady

bid me enquire you out. What Ihe bid me fay, I

will keep to niyfelf: but firft let me tell ye, if ve
Ihould lead her into fools paradife, a: they fay, it

were a very grofs kind of behaviour, as they fry;

for the gentlewoman is young, and therefore if you
Ihould deal double with her, truly it weie an ill

thing to be offered to any gentlewoman.
Rom, Commend me to thy lady and mifttefs

;
I

proteft unto thee—

—

Nurfe. Good heart, and I’faitb, I will tell her as

9S much. Lord, lord, Ihe will he a joyful woman!
Re«. What wilt thou tell her, Nurfe? Thou doll

pot mark me.

Nurff. I will tell her, Sir, that you do proteft
j

which, as 1 take it, is a gentleman>iike ofifer.

Rom. Bid her devife fome mean; to. come to Iferift

This afternoon
j

And there Ihe Ihall, at Friar Lawrence’ cell,

Be fltriv’d and married. Here is for thy pains.
Nurfe. No truly. Sir, not a penny.
Rom. Go to, I fay, you Ihall.

Nurfe. Thii afternoon. Sir ? Well, Ihe Ihall be

there.

Rom. And ftay, good Nurfe; behiod the abbey

wall,

Within this hour my man Ihall be with thee.

And bring thee cords made likq a tackled flair.

Which to the high top-gallaot of my joy,

Muft be my convoy in the fecret night.

Farewel; be trufty, and I’ll quit thy paias.

Nurfe. Well, Sir, my mtftrefs is the fweeteft

lady I Lord, lord, when ’twas a little prating thing

Oh, there is a nobleman in town, one Paris,

chat would fain lay knife aboa.'^d
;

but Ihe, good
foul, had as lieve fee a toad, a very toad, as fee

him : 1 anger her, fomatimes, and tell her that Pa*
ris is the propererman; but I'll warrant you when
I fay fo, Che looks as pale as any clout in the varfal

world.

Rom. Commend me to thy lady. [Ex. Romeo.
Nurfe. A thoufand times,—Peter!

Pet. Anon.

Nurfe. Take my fan, and go before. [Exeunt,

SCENE, Capulet’s Houfe.

Enter Juliet.

Jul. The clock ftruck nine when I did fend

the Nurfe,

In half an hour fbe promis’d to return
;

Perchance Ihe cannot meet him—That’s not fo—
Oh, file is lame; love’s heralds Ihould be thoughts.

Which ten times fafter glide than the fun-beams.
Driving back Ihadows over lowVing hills.

Therefore do nimbicrpinion’d doves draw love.

And therefore hath the wind-fwifc Cupid wings.

Now is the fun upon the highraoft hill

Of this day’s journey, and from nine till twelve

Is three long hours— and yet Ihe is not come;
Had Ihe aft'cClions and warm youthful blood.

She’d be as fwi!t in motion as a ball.

My words would bandy her to my fweet love,

And his to me.
Enter Nurfe,

O, Heav’n! Ihe comes.—Oh, honey, Nurfe, what
news ?

Haft thou met with him? Now, good, fweet

Nurfe—

—

O Lord, why look'll thou fo fad?

Nurfe. I am weary, let me reft, awhile:

Fye, how my bones ache, what a jaunt have I had!

fful. Nay, come, I pray thee, fpeak——Good,
good Nurfe, fpeak.

Is thy news good or bad ? anfwer to that.

Say either, and I’ll ftay the circumftancp:

Let me be fatisfied, is’C good or bad ?

Nurfe, Well, you have made a fimple choice;

you know not how to chufe a man—What, have

you dined at home?

Ju/. No, no—*but all this did I know before;

What fays he of our marriage ? What of that?

Nurfe. Lord, how my head aches ! what a head

have 1

1

It beats as it would fall in twenty pieces!

My back, o’th’ other fide—O my back, my back!

Eeihrew your heart, for fending me about.

To catch my death with jaunting up and down.

Jut. I’faith, I’m forry that thou art Co ill

;

Sweet, fweet, fweet Nurfe, tell me, what fays »y
love ?

Nurfe. Your loye fays like an honeft gentlemas*

And % courteous, and a kind, and a handforae.

And I warrant a virtuous—Where is your mother?

Jul. Where is my mother? Why, Ihe is within.

Where Ihould Iht bs? How oddly tho'JToply'fti

B
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Your love fays like an honed gentleman

j

Where is your mother?
Nurje. Oh, our lady dear,

Are you fo hot ? marry, come up! I trow.
Is this the poultice for my aching Irenes ?

Hence-torward do your meflages yourfelf.

j^b/. Here’s fuch a coil; come, vhat fays Romeo ?

Narfe. Have you got leave to go to fhrift, to-day ?

Ju!. I have.

Nurjs. Then hie you hence to Friar Lawrence’
There days a hulband to make you a wife, [cell,

Now comes the wanton blood up in your cheeks

—

Hie you to church, I mud .another way.
To fetch a ladder, by the which your love

Mud cl imb a bird’s ned foon, when it is dark.
I am the drudge and toll in your delight.

But you (hall bear the burden foon at night.
Co, I’ll to dinner; hie you to the cell.

yul. Hie to high fortune: honed nurfe, farcwel.

^Exeunt.

SCENE, the Monajiery,

Enter Friar Lawrence ami Romeo.
Fri. So fmile the heav’ns upon this holy afV,

That after hours of forrow chide us not I

Eetn. Amen, amen; but come what forrow can,

Jt cannot countervail th’ exchange of joy
That one Ihort minute gives me in her fight.

Do thou but clofe our hands with holy word?.
Then lovci devouring death do what he dare.

It is enough I may but call her mine.
Fri. Thefe violent delights have violent ends.

And in their triumph die; like fire and powder,
Which as they meet confume. Thcfwected honey
Is loathfomein its own delicioufnefs.

And in the fade confounds the appetite:

Therefore, love mod'rately.

Here comes the lady. [Exit Romeo.
Oh, fo light a foot

Will ne’er wear out the evcrlading flint

;

A lover may bedride the gofl'amour.

That idles in the wanton fummer air.

And yet not fall, fo light is vanity.

Enter Romeo and Juliet.

5^«/.jGood even to my ghodly confefior.

Fri, Romeo /ball thank thee, daughter, for us

both.

Em. Ah, Juliet, If the meafure of thy joy
Be beapt like mine, and that thv llcill be more
To blazon it; then fweeten with thy breatli

This neighbour air, and let rich mufick’s tongue
Unfold the imagin’d h.appinefs, that both
Receive in cither by this dear encounter.

Jul. Conceit, more rich in matter than in words,
Brags of his fubdance, not of ornament:
They are but beggars that can count their worth;
But my true love is grown to fuch excefs,

I cannot fum up one half of my wealth.
Eri. Come, come with me

;

For, by your leaves, you fliall not day alone.
Till holy church incorp’nte two in one. [Exeunt.
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ACT in.
SCENE, the Street.

Enter Mcrcutio and Benvolio.

Ben.T Pray thee, good Mercutio, let’s retire;

JL The day is hot
; the Capuiets abroad

;
And if we meet, we di.ali not ’fcape a brawl.

Mer. Thou art like one of thofe fellows, that,
when he enters the confines of a tavern, claps me
Jiis fword upon the tabltj and fays, Heav’n fend mi

) JULIET.
no need of thee

;
and by the operation of a fecond

cup, draws it on the drawer, when, indeed, there is

no need.

Ben. Am I like fuch a fellow?

Mer, Come, ^ome, thou art as hot a Jack in thy
mood, as any in Italy; an' there were two fuch, we
Ihould have none ftortly, for one would kill the
other. Thou! why thou wi|t quarrel with a man
that hath a hair more, or a hair lefs in his head,
than thou . had: thou wilt qurrcl with a man for

cracking nuts, having iio other rcafon, but becaufe
thou had hazel eyes ; thou haft quarrel’d with a

man for coughing in the ftteet, becaufe he hath
wakened thy dog that hath lain afleep in the fun.
Didd thou not fall out with a tayior for wearing his

new doublet before Eade"- ? with another, for tying
his new dioes with old ribband ? and yet thou wilt
tutor me for quarreling !

Ben. Ill were fo apt to quarre) as thou art, any
man ihould buy the fee-limplc of my life for an
hour and a quarter.

Enter Tibalt.

Ben. By my head, here come the Capuiets.

Mer. By my heel, I care not.

Ben. Be near at hand, for I will fpeak to them
;—Gentlemen, good den, a word with one of you.

Mer. And but one word with one of us ? Couple
it with fomething; make it a word and a blow.

S.'ib, You lhall find me apt enough to that, Sir, If

you will give me occafion.

Mer. Could you not take fome occafion without
giving ?

Tib. Mcrcutio, thou confort’d with Romeo.
Mer. Confort ? What, dod thou make us min-

drels! If thou make mindtels of us, look to hear
nothing but (iifeords : here’s my fiddlc-dicic, here s

that (hall make you dance
;

zounds! confort?

[Laying his hand on bis Jxvord,

Ben. We talk here in the public haunt of men

:

Either withdraw into fome private place,

Or reafon coolly of your grievances,

Or elfe depart; here all eyes gaze on us.

Mer, Men’s eyes were made to look, and let them
j

I will not budge, for no man’s picafurc, 1.

Enter Romeo.
Fib. W’ell, peace be with you, Sir, here comes

my man.
Mer. But I'll be bang’d. Sir, if he wear your livery.

Fib. Romeo, the love I bear tlicc. can ad'oid

No better term than this; thou a-'t .i villain.

Rom. Tibalt, the reafon that 1 ha'e to love thee,

Ooth much cxcufe the appertaining rage

I'o fuch a greeting. Villain, 1 am none
;

Thc'efore farewel, I fee thou know’d me not.

Fib. Boy, this fliall not cxcufe the injuries

Th.at thou had done me, thei-efore, turn and draw,

Rom. I do preted I never injur’d thee.

But love thee better than thou canrt devife;

And fo, good Capulet, (whofc name 1 tender

As dearly as my own) be fatisfied.

Mer. O Calm, diflionourable, vile fubmilTion!

Hal la Jioccata carries it away Tibalt you

rat-catsher.

Fib. What would’d thou have with me?
Mer. Good king of cats, nothing but one of

your nine lives, that I mean to make bold withal.

Will you pluck your fword out of his pilcher by the

ears ? Make hade, led mine be about your ears, ere

it be out.

Fib. I am for you. Sir. f
Drawing,

Rom. Gentle Mercutio, put thy rapier up.

Mer, Curnc, Sir, your paffado.

[Mttt Jtio and Tibalt fghh
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Rom. Draw, Benvolio—beat down their weapons.

—Gentlemen—for Ihame, forbear this outrage

Mold, Tibalt
;
good Mercutio—— [Exif Tib.

Mfr. I am hurt

A plague on both your houfes ! 1 am fped.

Is he gone, aud hath nothing f

Ben. What, art thou hurt ?

Mer. Ay, ay, a fcratch, a fcratch
;
marry, ’tis

enough. Go, fetch a furgeon.

Rom. Courage, man, the hurt tannot be much.
Mer. No, ’tis not fo deep as a well, nor fo wide

as a church-door; but ’tis enough; ’twill ferve

:

1 am pepper'd, I warrant, for this world—a plague

of both your houfes ! What, a dog, a rat, a moufe,
a cat, to fcratch a man to death; a braggart, a

rogue, a villain, that fights by the book of arith-

mecick ? Why the devil came you between us ? 1

was hurt uilder your arm.

Rem. I thought all for Uie beft.

Mer. Help me into fome houfe, Benvollo,
Or 1 lhall faint; a plague o’ both your houfes!
They have made worms meat of me

;

1 have it, and foundly too: plague o’ both your
houfes I [Exeunt Mer. and lien.

Rem. This gentleman, the prince’s near ally,

My very friend, hath got his mortal hurt
In my behalf; my reputation’s ftain’d

With Tibalt’s fiander. O fweet Juiiet,

Thy beauty hath n)ade me eft'eminate,

And in my temper fofren’d valour’s ftcel.

Enter Benvolio.

Ben. O Romeo, Romeo, brave Mercutio’s dead,

That gallant fpirlt' hath afpir’d the clouds.

Which, too untimely, here did fcorn the earth.

Enter Tibalt.

Ben, Here comes the furious Tibalt back again.

Rom. Alive! in triumph ! and Mercutio (lain ?

Away to heav’n, refpedlive lenity,

And fire-ey’d fury be my conduft now !—
Now, Tilult, take the villain back again,

That late thou gav'fi me: for Mercutio's foul

Is but a little way above our heads.

And thou or I mull keep him company.
T/i. Thou, wretched boy, that did confort him

Shalt with him hence. [here,

Rom, This lhall determine that.

[They fi%ht\ Tibalt yh/Zi.

Ben. Romeo, away, be gone

:

The citizens are up, and Tibalt flain—

—

Stand not amaz'd
;
the prince will doom thee death,

If thou art taken
;
hence, begone, away.

Rom. O! lam fortune’s fool. [Exit Romeo.
Enter Prince, Montague, Capulet, Citixens, &c.
Prince. Where are the vile beginners of this fray ?

Ben. O noble prince, I can difeover all

The unlucky manage of this fatal quarrel.

There lies the man, llaln by young Romeo,
That flew thy kinfman, brave Mercutio.

Cafi. Unhappy fight ! Alas, the blood is fplll’d

Of my dear kinfman Now, as thou’rt a prince.

For blood of ours flied blood of Montague.
Prin. Benvolio, who began this fray?

Ben. Tibalt, here flain.

Romeo befpake hini fair
; bid him bethink

How nice the quarrel was, and urg’d withal
y^our high difpleafure. All this utter’d

With gentle breath, calm looks, knees humbly bow’d.
Could not make truce with the unruly fpleen
Of Tibalt, deaf to peace

;
but that he tilts

With piercing fteel at bold Mercutio’s breaft;

Who all as hot, turns deadly point to point.
And with a njartial fcorn, with one hand beats

Cold death afide, and with the other fends
It back to Tibalt, whofe dexterity

Retorts it. Romeo he cries aloud.
Hold, friends, friends part; and fwifcer than hrs
His agile arm beats down their fatal points, [tongue.
And ’twixt them ruflies; underneath whofe arm
An envious thrull from Tibalt hit the life

Of ftout Mercutio, and then Tibalt fled ;

But by and by comes back to Romeo,
Who had but newly entertain’d revenge.
And to’t they go like lightning; for ere I

Could draw to part them, was ftout Tibalt flain

;

And as he fell, did Romeo turn to fly.

This is the truth, or let Benvolio fufier.

Ca/i. He is a kinfman to the Montague,
Affeftion makes him falfe; he fpeaks not true.
1 beg for juftice; juftice, gracious prince;

I

Romeo flew Tibalt, Romeo muft not live.

Prince. Romeo flew him, he flew Mercutio;
Who now the price of his dear blood doth owe.^
Mont. Romeo but took the forfeit life of Tibalt;.

Prince. And we, for that OfTence, do banifn him.
1 have an int’reft in your heady brawls

;

My blood doth flow from brave Mercutio’s wounds.
But I’ll amerce you with fo ftrong a fine.

That you lhall all repent my lofs in him.
I will be deaf to pleading and excufe.

Nor tears nor prayers, lhall pnrehafe our repeal

;

Therefore ufe none : Let Romeo be gone,
Elfe when he is found, that hour is bis laft.

Bear hence this body, and attend our will

;

Mercy but murders, pardoning thofe that kill.

[ Exeunt*
SCENE, an Apartment in Capulet’s Houfe.

Enter Juliet, atone.

Jut. Gallop apace, you fiery footed fteeds.

To Fhffibus’ manfion
;
fuch a waggoner

As Phaeton would whip you to the weft.

And bring in cloudy night immediately.
Spread thy clofe curtain, love-performing night.
That runaways eyes may wink

;
and Romeo

Leap to thefe arms, untalk’d of, and unfeen.
Come night, come Romeo I come thou day in night)
For thou wilt lie upon the wings of night.

Whiter than fnow upon the raven’s back.

Give me my Romeo, night, and when he dies,

'Fake him, and cut him out in little ftars,

And he will make the face of Heav’n fo fine,

That all the world will be in love with night.

And pay no worlhip to the garilh fun.——

—

Oh, 1 have bought the manfion of a love.

But not polTefs’d it; fo tedious is this day.

As is the night before fome feftival.

To an impatient child that hath new robes

And may not wear them. Oh, here Comes my
Nurfe!

Enter Nurfe.
And flic brings news, and every tongue that fpealcs

But Romeo’s name, fpeaks heav’nly eloquence.

Now Nurfe, what news.’

Why doft thou wring thy hands ?

Nurfe. Ah, well-a-day, he’s dead, he’s dead, fce’»

dead

!

We are undone, lady, we are undone——
'Jut. Can Heav’n be fo envious?

Nurfe. Romeo can,

Though Heav’n cannot. Oh, Romeo! Romeo!
'Jut. V/hat devil art thou that does tormeni

me thus ?

This torture fliould be roar’d in difmal hell.

Hath Romeo flain himfe.lf ? Say thou but ay,

And that h*re lictis word fliall poifon more
B a
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Tl’>n the (ieath-dArtir.g eye of csckatrice.

Nurje. I law the wound, I faw it with mine eyes,

Here on his manly breatl. A piteous corfc,

A bloody, piteous corfe, pale, pale as aihes,

J fwooned at the fight.

yul. Oh, break my heart———poor bankrupt,
bleak at once

!

To prifon, eyes! ne’er look on liberty;

V’ile earth to earth refign, end motion here,

And thou, and Romeo, prefs one heavy bier!

N'-irJe. Oh, Tibalt, Tlbalt, the bed friend I had ;

That ever I fhould live to fee thee dead

!

Jul. What dorm i> this, that blows fo con-

trary ?

Is Romeo llaughter’d, and is Tibalt dead ?

Nurjt. Tibalt is dead, and Romeo banilh’d.

Jul. Banilh’d! is P.omco banilh’d

?

Nurfe, Romeo that kill'd him, he is bznilh'd,

Jul. Oh, Heav’n 1 Did Romeo’s hand Ihed Tl-
balt’s blood ?

I^urjt. It did, it did
;

alas the day! it did.

yul. Oh, nature! what hadlt thou to doin hell.

When thou did’ft bower the fpirit of a fiend

In mortal paradife of fuch fweet flelh?

Oh,chat deceit Ihoulddwell in fuch agorgeous palace!

Nurfe. There is no truft.

No faith, no honefty in men; all perjur’d ;

Shdme come to Ro-nteo

!

Jul. Blifter’d be thy tongue,
Tor fuch awilh; he was nut born to lhamc;
Upon his brow fhame is aiham’d to fit;

For ’tis a throne where honour may be crown'd,
Sole monarch of the univerfal earth.

Oh, what a wretch was I to chide him fo i

Nwfe. Will you fpeak well of him that kill'i

your coufin ?

Jul. Shall I fpeak ill of l;Im I hat is my hulband ?

Ah, poor my lord, what tongue jjidl fmooth thy

name.
When I, thy three hours wife, have mangled It?

Rack, foolilh tears, back to your native fpringi
Vour tributary drops belong,to woe.
Which you, miftaking, offer up to joy.

My hulband lives, that Tibalt would have flain,

And Tibalt's dead, that would have kill'd m.y huf-
band.

All this it comfort, 'Wherefore weep I, then ?

Some word there was far worfe than Tibalt's death,
That murder’d me

;
1 would forget it, fain,

But oh, it preiies to my memory.
Like damned guilty deeds to linnets’ minds.
Tibalt is dead, and Romeo banilh’dy
That banilhed, that one word, banilh’d,
Hatii Hain ten thoufand Tib.ilts. In that word.
Is father, mother, Tibalt, Romeo, Juliet,
All Bain, alldaa^! — Romeo is bani^’d*
Where are my father, and my mother, Nurfe ?

Nurfe. Weeping and wailing over Tibalt’s cotfe.
Will you go to them? I will bring you (hither.

yut. Waft ti(cy his wounds with tears ? my eyes
ftall flow.

When theirs are dry, for Romeo's baniftment.
Nurfe. Hie to your chamber. I’ll find Romeo,

To comfort you. 1 wot well where he it.

Hark ye, your Romeo will be here, at night}
I’ll to him, he is hid at Lawrence* cell.

yul.^ Oh, find him, give this ring to my true lor^
And bid him come to take his laft farewel. y

SCENE, tie Maneflerf.
Erter Friar Lawrence and Romeo.
Romeo, coitie forth ; come forth, thou fear-

Aftiftion is enamour’d of thy parts, [ful man
j

And thou art wedded to calamity.

Rem. Fadtier, what news ? what Is the prince’s

doom ?

What forrow craves acquaintance at my hand,
That I yet know not?
• Fri. Too familiar

Is my dear fon with fuch four company;
I biing thee tidings of the prince's doom.
Kim, What lefs than death can be the prince’s

doom ?

Fri. A gentler judgment vanilh’u from his lips,

Not body’s death, but body’s baniftment.

1 Rem. Ha! baniftment? be merciful, fay death;

For exile hath mote terror in his look,

Much more than death ; Do not fay baniftment

;

'Tis death mif-term’d, calling death baniftment;

Thou cut’ll my head off with a golden axe,

•And fmil’ll upon the llrokethat murders me.
Frt. O deadly fin! O rude unthankfulnefs

!

Thy fault our law calls death: but the kind prince.

Taking thy part, hath puft’d afide the law.

And turn’d that black word death Co baniftment.

This is dear mercy, and thou feeft it not.

ilsm. 'Tis torture, and not mercy t heav’n is here.

Where Juliet lives. There’s more felicity

In carrion -flies, than Romeo : they may fciic

On the white wonder of dear Juliet’s hand.

And Heal immortal blcffings from her dips;

But Romeo may not, he is banift’d ! ^
Oh, father, haft thou no ftrong poifon ini*t,

No lliarp-ground knife, no prelent means of death,

j

But baniftment, to torture me withal?

Fri. Fond madman, hear me fpeak;

I’ll give thee armour to bear off that word,

Adveriity’s fweet milk, phitofophy.

To comfort tlice, tho’ thou art banilhed.

R'.m. Vet banilhed ? hang up philofaphy;

Unlrfs phiiofophy can make a Juliet,

It helps nor, it prevails not; talk no more—

—

Fri. Let me difpute with thee of thy eftate.

R';m. Thou can'll not fpeak of what thou doff

not feci

;

Wert thou as young as I, Juliet thy love,

An hour but married, Tibalt murdered ;

Doating like me, and like me banilhed;

Then might’ll thou fpeak, then might'll thou tear

thy hair.

And fall upon the ground, as I do now.

Taking the meafure of an unmade grave.

[‘Threrving bimfeif »k the ground.

Fri. Arife, one knocks
;
good Romeo, hide thy-

felf. [Knock viithin,

Rem. Not I ;
unlefs the breath of heart- fick

groans,

MIft-liUe, infold me front the fearch of eye?.^

Fri. Hark, how they knock -Romeo, arife.

—Who’s there?

Thou wilt be taken——Stay awhile —'Stand up;

[Knecku

Run to my lludy — ..By and by—God’s will

;

What wilfulnefs is this!—I some, 1 come.

f Kneckt,

Who knocks fo hard? whence come you? what’s

your will ?

Nurfe, [•within.'] Let me came in, and yau ftall

1 come from Lady Juliet. [know my errand;

Fri, Welcome, then.

Enter Nurfe.

Nurfe. Oh, holy Friar! oh, tell me, holy Friar,

Where is my lady’s lord? where’s Romeo?

Fri. There, on the ground, with his own tears

made drunk.

t^urje, O, ha is even ia my mlftrefs’t cafe.
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Ju(! in her caff: Oh, Juliet, Juliet!

Rim. Spealc’ft thou of Juliet? how is it with her?
Since I have ftain’d the ciiildhood of our joy
Wirli blood.

Where is (he ? how does Ibe ? what fays Ihe >

Nurfe. Oh, /he fays nothing. Sir, but weeps
and weeps.

And now falls on her bed, and then ftarts up.

And Tibalt cries, and then on Romeo calls.

And then falls down again.

Rim. As if that name
Shot from the deadly level of a gun,
Did murder her. Oh, tell me, friar, tell me, ’

In what vile part of this anatomy
Doth my name lodge ? tell me, that I may fack
The hateful manfion.

Fri. Hold thy defperate hand

:

Art thou a man ? thy form cries out thou art
j

Thy tears are womanilh, thy wild a<Ss note
Th’ unreafonable fury of a bead.
Thou haft amaz’d me. By my holy order,
I thought thy difpo/ition better temper’d.
Haft thou /lain Tibalt? wilt thou flay tbyfelf?
And flay thy lady, too, that lives in thee ?

What, rouze thee, man ! thy Juliet is alive;
do, get thee to thy love, as was decreed;
Afcend her chamber; hence, and comfort her ;

But look thou ftay not till the watch be fet.

For then thou can’ft not pafs t<» M.intua,
Where thou /halt live,- till we can find a time
To blaze your marriage, reconcile your friends.
Beg pardon of thy Prince, and call thee back,
With twenty hundred thoufapd times more joy
Than thou went’ft forth in lamentation.—
Go betore, Nurfe; commend me to thy lady.
And bid her haften all the houfe to reft,

Romeo is coming.
t^urje. Oh, loid, I could have ftaid here all night

To hear good counfel; oh, what learning is!—
My lord, I’ll tell my lady you will come.
Rm, Do fo, and bid my fweet prepare to chide.

Nurfe. Here, Sir, a ring fhe bid me give you,
Sir:

Hie you, make haft:, for it grows very late.

[Exit.
Rem. How well my comfort is reviv’d by this!
Fri. Sojourn in Mantua; I’ll find out your man.

And he lhall fignify, from time to time.
Every good hap to you that chances here :

Give me thy hand, ’tis late, farewei, good nright.

Rom. But that a joy, paft joy, calls out on me,
It were a grief fo foon to part with thee. [Exeunt.

SCENE, C.apulet’s I/ou/e.

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, and Paris.

Caf. Things have fall’n out. Sir, fo unluckily,
That we have had no time to move our daughter:
Look you, Ihe lov’d her kinfman Tibalt, dearly.
And fo did I—Well, we were born to die—

—

fis very late, /he’ll not come down to-night.
Par, Thefe times of grief afford no time to

woo:
Madam, good night, commend me to your daughter.

Ca^, Sir Paris, 1 wili make a ^efuerate tender
Of my child’s love : I think fhe will be rul’d
In all refpefts by me; nay, more, I doubt it not.
But, foft; what day? Well, Wednefday is too

foon,

5^,Thurfday let it be: you lhall be marry’d.
We It keep no great ado—a friend or two
for, hark you, Tiball beljig llain fo late.
It may be thought we held him carelefsly.
Being oiir kinfman, if we revel nuch:
a herefoie we II have feme half a doten friends,
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And there's an end. But what fay youtoThurf-

dav ?

Pur. My lord, I would that Thurfday were to-

morrow.

Caf. Well, get you gone - on Thurfday be it,

then.—
Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed:

[Fo Lady Capnlet.

Prepare her, wife, againft this wedding-day.—
Karev.el, my lord—Light to ray chamber, hoa!

Good night. [ESetunt-

SCENE, the Garden.

Enter Romeo and Juliet.

Ju!. Wilt thou be gone ? it is not yet near day;

It was the nightingale, and no-t the hrk,
I’hat picre’d the teaiful hollow of thine ear;

Nightly fhe fiiigs on yon pomegranate tree:

Believe me, love, it was the nightingale.

Rom, It was the iarlt, the herald of the morn.
No nightingale. Look, love, wh.it envious ftreiks

Do lace the fevering clouds in yonder eaft:

Night’s candles are burnt out, and jocund day

Stands tip-toe on the mlfty mountain tops;

I muft be gone, and live
;
or flay, and die.

jfu/. Yon light is not day-light, I know it well;

It is fome meteor that the fun exhales.

To be this night a torch-bearer,

.And light thee on thy way to Mantua;
Then ftay a while, thou lhalt not go fo fbon.

Rim. Let me be ta'en; let me be put to death,

I am content, if thou wilt have it fo.

i’ll fay, yon grey is not the morning eye-,

’Tis but the pale reflex of Cynthia’s brow;
I’ll fay, ’tis not the lark whole notes do beat

The vaulty heav’ns fo high above our heads

;

Come, death, and welcome; Juliet wills it fo.

What fays my love ? Let’s talk, it is not day.

Ju/. It is. It is; hie, hence away, be gone-j

It is the lark that lings lo out of tunc.

Straining harfh difeords, and unplealing fharpr.

Oh, now be gone, more light aod light it grows.

Rom. More light and light—more dark and

dark our woes.

Farewei, my love; one kifs, and I’ll be gone.

Enter Nurfe. '

Nurfe, Madam.
Jul. Nurfe.

Nurfe. Your lady mother’s coming to your oham-
The day is broke, be w.iry, look about. [her:

yul. Art thou gonefo.' Love! lord! ah, huf«

band, friend!

I muft hear fro.-n thee ev’ry day in th’ hour.

For in love’s hours there are many days,

O, by this count I lhall be much in years.

Ere I again behold my Romeo.
Rome Farewei, I will omit no opportunity

That may convey my greetings to thee, love.

yul, O, think’ft thou we (hall ever meet, again?

Rom. I doubt it not, and ail thefe woes lhall

ferve

For fweet difeourfes, in our time to come.
yu/. O, Hc.-iv’n ! I have an ill-divining foul

;

Me.hinks 1 fee thee, now thou’rt parting from me.
As one dead in the bottom of a tomb

!

EiJlier my eye-fight fails, or thou look’ll pale.

Rom. Andtruftme, love, in mine eye fo do you :

Dry forrow drinks our blood. Adieu!

My life, my love, iny foul. Adieu! [Exeunt,
SCENE Juliet’s Chamber,

Enter Juliet.

yul. O, fortune, fortune, all men call thee fickle.

If thou art fickle, what doll thou w-ith him
That is renown’d for faith? Be fickle, fortune:
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For then I hope thou wilt not keep him long.

But fend him back again.

Enter Lady Capulet.

La. Cap. Hea, daughter, are you up?

Jul. Who is’c that calls ? Is it my lady mother?
What unaccuftom’d caufe procures her hither?

ha. Cap. Why, how now, Juliet?

Jul. Madam, I’m not well.

La. Cap. Evermore weeping for your coufin’s

death ?

What, wilt thou walh him from his grave with
tears ?

Jut. Yet let me weep for fuch a feeling lofs.

La. Cap. 1 come to bring thee joyful tidings,

girl.

Jut. And joy comes well in fuch a needful time.

What are they, I befeech your ladylhip?

La. Cap. Marry, my child, early next Thurf-
day morn,

The gallant, yonng, and noble gentleman,
The County Paris, at St. Peter's Church,
Shall happily make thee a joyful bride.

Jut. I wonder at this hafte that I rauft wed,
Ere he that muft be huAjand comes to woo.
I pray you, tell my lord and father. Madam,
I cannot marry yet.

La. Cap. Here comes your father, tell him fo,

jwurfelf,

And fee how he will take it at your hands.
Enter Capulet and Nurfe.

Cap. How now ! a conduit, girl ? what ftill In

tears ?

Evermore Ihowering? Why, how now, wife
;

Have you deliver’d to her our decree?

La. Cap. Ay, Sirj but Aie will none, (he gives

you thanks

;

I would the fool were married to her grave.

Cap. Soft, take me with you, take me with

,
you, wife.

How, will Ihe none ? Doth Ihe not give us thanks ?

Is (he not proud? Doth /he not count her bleft,

(Unworthy as Ihe is) that we have wrought
So worthy gentleman to be her brldegroo.m ?

Jut. Proud can I ne*er be of what I hate
j

But thankful even for hate, that is meant love.

Cap. Thank me no thankings.
But fettle your /ine joints, ’gainft Thurfday next,

To go with Paris to St. Peter’s Church ;

Or I will drag thee on a hurdle thither.

Jut. Good father, I befeech you, o*-nay knees,
Hear me with patience but to fpeak a word.

Cap. Hang thee, young baggage, difobedient

wretch,

I tell thee what, get thee to church, o’ Thurfday,
Or never after look me in the face.

Speak not, reply not, do not anfwer me.—
Wife, we fcarce thought us bled.

That Heav’n had fent us but this only child,

But now I fee this one is one too much,
And that we have a curfe in having her.

Outonher, hilding.

Nurfe. Heav’n blefs herf

You are to blame, my lord, to rate her fo.

Cap, And why, my lady wifdom? Hold your
tongue.

Good prudence, fmatter with your goflips, go.

Nurfe. I fpeak no treafon.

Cap. Peace, you mumbling fool;

Utter your gravity o'er a galiip’s bowl.

For here we need it not.

La. Cap. You are too hot.

Cap. Good wife it makes mo nvsi; day, night,

late, early.

At home, abroad, alone, in company.
Waking or (leeping, ftill my care hath been
To have her match’d; and having now provided
A gentleman of noble parentage.

Of fair demeans; youthful and nobly allied,

Proportion’d as one’s thought would wi/h a mant
And then to have a wretched puling fool,

A whining mammet, in her fortune’s tender
To anfwer. I’ll not wed, I cannot love,

I am too young, I pray you pardon me.—

—

But if you will not wed, look to’t, think on’t,

I do not ufe to jeft—Thurfday is near.

If you be mine. I’ll give you to my friend :

If you be not, hang, beg, ftarve, die i’th’ flreets j
For, by n>y foul, I'll ne’er acknowledge thee.

[Exif.

Jut. Is there no pity fitting in the clouds.

That fees into the bottom of my grief?

O fweet, ray mother, caft me not away.
Delay this marriage for a month, a week ;

Or if you do not, make the bridal bed

In that dim monument where Tibalt lies.

La. Cap. Talk not to me, for I’ll not fpeak

a word

:

Do as thou wilt, for I have done with thee. [Exit.

Jut. O, Heav’n ! O, Nurfe, how /hal’. this be

prevented ?

Alack, alack, that Heav’n fliould praftife ftrata-

L’pon fo foft a fobjedl as myfeif. [gemfr

Nurfe. Rife, faith here it is:

Romeo is bani/h’d; all the world to nothing,

That he dares ne’er come back to challenge you;

Or if he do, it needs muft be my Health

:

Then, fince the cafe fo Hands, I think it bell

You married with the Count.

Jut. Speakeft thou from thy heart ?

Nurfe. And from my foul, too.

Or elfe be/hrew them both.

Jut, Amen, amen.

Nurfe. •What?

Jut. Well, thou haft comforted me marvellous

Go in, and tell my lady I am gone, [much;
Having difpleas’d my father, to Lawrence' cell.

To make confellion, and to be abfolv’d.

Nurfe. Marry, 1 will, and this is wifely done.

[Exit-

Jut. Oh, moft wicked fiend !

Is It more fin to with me thus forf*orn,

Or to difpraife my lord \.sith that fame tongue

Which Ihe hath prais'd him with above compare

So many thoufand times? Go, oounfellor.

Thou and my bofom henceforth lhall be twain;

I’ll to the Friar, to know his remedy;

If all elfe fail, myfeif have power to die. [Ex/f.

W^caeQocooeoooeceocooo

ACT IV.
SCENE, the Monajtery.

Enter Friar Lawrence and Paris.

Fri.y^^N Thurfday, Sir? the time is very Ihort,

Par. My father Capulet, will have it fo.

And I am nothing flow to flack his h.ifte.

Fri. You fay you do not know the lady’s mind

Uneven in this courfe, I like it not.

Par. Immoderately /he weeps for Tibalt’s death,

And therefore have I little talk’d of love.

For Venus /'miles not in a houfe of tears.

Now, Sir, her father counts it dangerous

That /he /hould give her forrow fo much fvvayj

•And in his wifdom baftes our marriage.

To Hop the inttndat'ron.of her tears.
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Now do you know the rcafon of this hafte.

Fri. I would I knew not why it Ibould be flow’d.

Look, Sir, here comes the lady tow’rds my cell.

F.r.tir Juliet.

Par. Welcome, my love, my lady, and my wife.

Jul. That may be. Sir, when I may be a wife.

Par. That may be, muft be, love, on Thurfday

'Jul. What muft be, fhall be. [next.

Par. Come you to make confelfion to this father ?

Jut, To anfwer th.it, were to confefs to you.—
Are you at leifure, holy father, now.

Or (hall I come to you at evening ma(s.>

Fri. My leifure ferves me, penljve daughter, now.

—My lord, I muft entreat the time alone.

Par. Heav’n (hield, I fhould difturb devotion

—

•Juliet, farewel. [jEx/r Paris.

"Jul. Go, (hut the door; and when thou haft

done fo,

^ome weep with me, paft hope, paft cure, paft help,

Fri. O Juliet ! I already know thy grief.

Jul. Tel 1 me not, friar, that thou know’ft my grief,

Unlefs thou tell me how I may prevent it;

If in thy wifdom thou canft give no help.

Do thou but call my refolution wife,

And with this ftecl I’ll help it prefcntly.
|

Heav’n join’d my heart and Romeo’s, thou our

And ere this hand, by thee to Romeo feal’d, [hands;

Shall be the label to another deed,

Pr my true heart with treacherous revolt

Give to another, this (hall (lay them both

:

Therefore, out of thy long-experirnc'd time.

Give me feme prefent counfel, or behold,

'Twixt my extremes and me, this bloody dagger

Shall play the umpire.—
Fri. Hold, daughter; I do efpy a kind of hope.

Which craves as defperate an executioai

As that is defperate which we would prevent.

If, rather than to marry County Paris,

Thou haft the ftrength or will to (lay thyfelf,

'Ihen it is likely thou wilt undertake

A tiling like death to free thee from this marriage

;

And if thou dar’ft, I’ll give thee remedy.
ju/. O bid me leap, rather than marry Paris,

From oft' the battlements of yonder tower:

Or chain me to fome fteepy mountain’s top,

Where roaring bears and favage lions roam !

Or (hut me nightly in a charnel-houfe,

O’er-cover’d quite with dead men’s rattllpg bones.

With reeky thanks, and yellow chaplefs fculls;

Or bid me go into a new made grave.

And hide me with a dead man in his (hroud,

Things that to hear them nam’d, have made me
And I will do it, without fear or doubt, [tremble,

To live an unftain’d wife to my fweet love.

fri. Hold then, go home, be merry, give confenc

To marry Paris; look thou lie alone.

(I.et not thy nurfe lie with thee in, thy chamber.)
And when thou art alone, take thou this phial,

And this diftllled liquor drink thou off;

When prefently through all thy veins Ihall run
A cold and drowfy humour, which (hall feize

Each vital fpirit; for no pulfe ftiall keep
His nat’ral progrefs, but furceafe to beat.

No warmth, no breath, (hall teftify thou liv’d;
The rofes in thy lips and cheeks (hall fade
Toptlyalhes; thy'eyes’ windows fall,

Like death, when he Ihuts up the day of life
;

And in this borrow’d likenefs of fhrunk death.
Thou fhalt continue two and forty hoursy
And then awake, as from a pleafant deep.
Now when the bridegroom in the morning comes,
To roufe thee from thy bed, there art theu dead,

as the manner of our eountry is,

In thy beft robes, uncover’d on the bier.

Thou fhalt be borne to that fame ancient vault
Where all the kindred of the Capulets lie.

In the mean time, againft thou lhalt awake.
Shall Romeo, by my letters, know our drift.

And hither (hall he come
; and he and I

Will watch thy waking, and, that very night.
Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua.
And this (hall free thee from this prefent fhame.
If no unconftant toy, nor womaniih fear.

Abate thy valour in the afting it.

J^u/. Give me, O give me, tell me not of fear.

[Ta/:i/ig the fhial.
Fri. Hold, get you gone; be ftrong and profperous

la this refolve. I’ll fend a friar with fpced

To Mantua, with my letters to thy lord.

Jut. Love, give me ftrength, and ftrength /hall

help afford.

Farewel, dear father [Exeur.t.
SCENE, Capulet’s Houfe.

Enter Capulet, Lady Capulet, anj Nurfe.
Cap. What, is my daughter gone to Friar Law-
Nurfe. Ay, forfooth. [rence?
Cap. Well, he maycbance to do fome good onher;

A peevifh, felf-will’d harlotry it is.

Enter Juliet.

Nurfe. See, where Ihe comes from fhrift, with
merry look

!

Cap. How now, my head-ftrong ? Where have
you been gadding ?

Jul. Where I have learnt me to repent the fin

Ot difobedient oppofitjon •

To you and your behefts
; and am enjoin’d

By holy Lawrence, to fall proftiate here,

And beg your pardon: pardon, I befeech you!
Henceforward 1 am ever rul’d by yOu.

Cap, Send for the County; go tell him of this:
I’ll have this knot knit up to-morrow morning.

Jul. J met the youthful lord at Lawrence’ cell.

And gave him what becoming love I might.
Not Jlepping o’er the bounds of modefty.

Cap. Why, I am glad on’t; this is well. Stand up;
Now, afore Heav’n, this reverend, holy friar

All our whole city is much bound to him.
Jul. Nurfe, will you go with me into my clofet.

To help me fort fuch netdful ornaments
As you think fit to furnifh me to-morrow

La. Cap. No, not till Thurfday, there is time
enough.

Cap. Go, Nurfe, go with her; we’ll to church
to-morrow. [Exeunt Juliet and Nurfe.

La. Cap. We (hall be Ihort in our piovillon;
’Tis now near night.

Cap. Tufh, all things (hall be well.

Go thou to Juliet, help to deck her up;
I’ll not to bed, but walk myfelf to Paris,

T’ appoint him ’gainft to-morrow. My heart’s light.
Since this fame wayward girl is fo reclaim’d.

[Exeunt Capuiet and Lady Capulet.
SCENE, Juliet’s Chamber.

Enter Juliet and Nurfe.

Jul. Ay, thofe attires are beft; bur, gentle Nurfe,
I pray thee leave me to myfelf, to-night

;

For 1 have need of many orifons.

To move the he.av’ns to fmile upon my ftate.

Which well thou know’ft is crols and full of (in.

Enter Lady Capulet.
La. Cap- What, are you bufj Do you need my

help ?

Jul. No, Madam, we have cull’d fuch iieceffaries
As arc behoveful for our ftate to-morrow:
So pleafe you, let me now be lefc alone.
And let the Naifc this night fet up with you;
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For I am fure ycxj have your handj full all,

In this fo fuddT. bufinefs.

La. Cap. Then, ^ood right :

Get thee to bed, and reft, for thou haft need.

j'u/. Farev/el Hcav’n knows, when we
fhall meet again !

I have a faint cold fear thrills through my veins.

That almoft freezes up the heat of life.

I’ll call them back again, to comfort me.
Murfel Yet what fliould they do here;

My difmal fcene 1 needs muft act alone.

[‘Taies out the phial.

Come, phial What if this mixture do not

werkq at all ?

Shall I of force be married to the Count?
No, no, this ftiall forbid it; lie thou there

[Poin/itig to a dagger.

What if it be poifon, which the Fiiar

Subtly hath minifter'd, to have me dead.

Left in this marriage he fhould be diihonour’d,

Bccaufe he married me before to Romeo?
I fear it is; and yet methinlcs it fliould not,

For he hath ftill been tried a holy man— . .

How, if when I am laid into the tomb,
I wake before the time that Romeo
Comes to redeem me? There’s a fearfy! poirrt!

Shall I not, then, be ftilled in the vault,

Towhofe foul mouth no healthfomc air breathes in.

And there be ftrangled, ere my Romeo comes ?

Or, if I live, is it not very like

The horrible conceit of death and night.

Together with the terror of the place.

As in a vault, an ancient receptacle.

Where for thefemany hundred years the bones

tif all nly buried anceftors arc pack'd

;

Where bloody Tibalt, vet but green in earth.

Lies fefterlr.gin his ftiroud; where, a^ they fay,

At fomc hours in the night, fpirit. rrlort

Or, if I wake, l/.all 1 not b.' diftraughl,

(Invironed witli ail thefc hideous kar .)

And madly play with nn forefathors" joints.

And pluck tee mangled Tibalt from his Ihroud ?

Andinthi' rage, with fome great kinfmau’s uone,

As with a club, dafh out m> defp’rate brains?

look' rncthinks 1 fee my coufin’s ghoft

Seeking cut Romeo—Stay, Tibalt, ftay 1

P.o.T.co, I cornel this do 1 drink to thee.

{Pr'inis.

f.sor thrcius bfifclf on the' bed.

O, potent draught ! thou haft

Chill’d me to my heart! my head turns round,

My fenfesfail .me.. O, Romeo, Romeo
[Lhe Scene p>uti cn her,

SCENE, .2 Hall.

Enter Lady Capulet and Nurfe.

La. Cap. Hold, take thefe keys, and fetch more

fpices, Nurfe.

yurje. They call for dates and quinces in the

paftry.

Enter Capulet and Lady, meeting.

Cap. Come, ftir, ftlr, ftir, the fecond cock hath

crow’d.

The curfew bell hath rung, ’tls three o’clock.

Look to the bak’d meats, good Angelica,

Spare not for coft.

Nurfe. Go, go, you cot-quean, go ;

Get you to bed ; faith you’ll be fick to-morrow,

per this night’s watching. [Exit.

Cap. No, not a whit. What! I have watch’d,

ere now.

All night, for a Icfs cgufe, and ne'er been fick.

' [P/qy innp(.

0 JULIET.
The County will fee here with mu/ic ftraight.
For fo he faid he would— I hear him near.
Nurfe—wife—.What, hoa! What, nurfe, I fay?

Enter Nurfe.
Go waken Juliet; go, and trim her up.
I’ll go, and chat with Paris. Hie, make hafte

;

Make hafte, I fay. Capulet.
SCENE drancs, and difeoveri Juliet on a Bed.
Nurfe. Miftrefs, what, miftrefs Juliet Faft, I

warraiit her.

Why, Iamb—why, lady Fye, you flug-a-bed—
Why, love, I fay Madam, fweet-heart—why,

bride—
What, not a word

!
you take your penny-worths now.

Sleep for a week; for the next night, I warrant,
That you fliall reft but little^—Heav’n forgive me—
Marry and amen—How found is (he afteep ?

1 muft needs wake her. .Madam, Madam, Madam.
Ay, let the Caqnty take you in your bed
He’ll fright you up, i’faith. Will it not be?
What! dreft, and in your clothes—and down again !

f muft needs wake you. Lady, lady, lady—
Alas, alas! Help! help! my lady’s dead ;•

O, well-a-day, that ever I was born !

Hoa 1 my lord, my lady

!

Enter Lady Capulet.
La. Cap. What noife is here ?

Nurfe. O, lamentable day !

La. Cap. What is the matter?
Nurfe. Look oh, heavy day!

ha. Cap. Oh me, my child, my only life!

Revive, look up, or 1 will die with thee!
Help, help 1 call help.

Enter Capulet.

Cap. For (Iiame, bring Juliet forth, her lord iicome.

Nurfe. She’s dead ; (lie’s dead. Alack the day 1

Cap. Ha! let me fee her—Out, alas, (he’s cold.

Her blood is fettled, and her joints are (lilf;

l.ife and tlirfe lips have long been feparated :

Death lie's un her, like an untimely froft

Upon the fweeteit flower of the field.

Accurfed time ! unfortunate old man

!

Enter Friar Lawrence and Paris, -with Mupc'ians.

Fri. Come, is the bride ready to go to church ?

Cap. Ready to go, but never to return.

O fon, the night before the wedding day.

Death has embrac’d thy wife. See, there Ihe lies.

Flower as (he was, nipp’d in the bud by Ijim!

Oh, Juliet, oh, my child, my child 1

Par. Havel thought long to fee this mpriilng’s face,

And doth it give me fuch a fight as this.

Cap. Moft miferable hour, that time e’er faw,

In lading labour of his pilgrimage.

But one, poor one, one poor and loving child.

But one thing to enjoy, and fobice in.

And cruel death hath catcht it from my fight.

Fri. ifour daughter lives in peace and liappinefs;

Ueav’n and yourfelf had part in this fair maid,

Now, Heav’n hath all—Dry up your fruitlels teats.

Come, ftick your rofemary on this fair corfe

;

And, as the cuftom of oyr country is,

Convey her where her anceftors lie tomb’d.

Cap. All things that we ordain’d to feftival.

Turn from their olEcc to black funeral

;

Our inftruments, to melancholy bells

;

Our wedding ebear, to a fad burial feaft

:

Our folemn hymns, to fullen dirges change;

And bridal flowers ferve for a burial corfe.

Fri. Sir, go you in; and, Madam, go with hiop;

And go. Sir Paris : every one prepare

To fallow this fair corfe unto her grave.

The Hcav’nt do lour upon you, for fome ill;

Move theip no more, by erofling their high will.
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ACT V.

SCENE, the Jnjide of a Church.

Enter the funeral procefiion of Juliet, in which the

following Dirge is lung t

CHORUS.
I S E, rife !

_ _ Heart-breakingfghiy

vjoe-fraught bojam jwelly

For figbi alone,

And difmat moan, /

Should echo 'Juliet' > knell.

air.
iie’i gone the fiveetejlfewer of May,

That blooming hlefl our fght ;

Thofe eyes, •whichjhone like breaking day,

Arefet in endlefs night ICHORUS.
Rife, rife! Sec.

air.
She's gone, Jhes gone, nor lea-ves behind

So fair a form, fo pure a mind.

Ho'W could f thou, death, at once defroy

The Itrver’s hope, the parent's joy f

CHORUS.
Rife, rife! See.

AIR.
Thou, fpotlefs foul, look do’wn belove.

Our unfeign'd forrow fee;

Oh, gi've usfrength to Lear our -woe.

To bear the lojs of theef

CHORUS.
Rife, rife I Sec.

s c E N E, Mantua.

Enter Romeo.

If 1 may truft the flattery of fleep.

My dreams prefage fome joyful news at band.

My bofom’s lord fits lightly on his throne.

And, all this day, an unaccuflom’d fpirit

Lifts me above the ground, with chearful thoughts.

I dreamt my lady came and found me dead.

And breath'd fuch l.fe with kifles on my lips.

That 1 reviv’d, an I was an emperor.

Ah, me! how fweet is love itfclf polTefl,

When but love’s lhadows arc fo rich in joy ?

Enter Balthafar.

News from Verona How now, Balthafar?

Doft thou not bring me letters from the friar?

How doth my lady? Is my father well?

How doth my Juliet? that I a(k again.

For nothing can be. ill, if flie be well.

Bal. Then Are is well, and nothing can be ill

;

Her body fleeps in Capiilet’s monument.

And her immortal part with angels lives.

I faw her carried to her kindred’s vault,

And prefeptly took poit, to tell it you.

O, pardon me, for bringing thefe ill news.

Rom, Is it even fo ? Then I defy you, liars——

Bal. My lord

!

Rom, Thou know’ll my lodging, get me ink and

paper.

And hire poll-horfes. I will hence, to-night.

Bal. Pardon me. Sir. 1 dare not leave you thus

Your looks are pale and wild, and do import

Some mlfadventure.

Rom, Go, thou art deceiv’d I

Leave me, and do the thing I bid thee do.

Jdafl thou no letters to me from the Friar?

Bal. No, good my lord.

_
Rom. No matfer. Get thee gone,

Aud liirc thofe h'orfes, I’U be with thee ftraight.

‘ Bal(h>fac

ANTJ J U La 1 Ca 1 . 1/

Well, Juliet, I will lie with thee, tO'Oight

Let’s lee for means—O, mifehief! thou art fwift

To enter in the thought of defperate men

!

I do remember an Apothecary,

And hereabouts he dwells, who late I noted.

In tatter’d weeds, with overwhelming brows.

Culling of fimplesj meagre were his looks.

Sharp mifery had worn him to the bones

:

And in his needy Ihop a tortoife hung.

An alligator Hurt, and other Ikins

Of ill-lhap’d fllhes; and a’oout his Ihelvcs

A beggarly account of empty boxes,

Green earthen pots, bladders, and rr.ully feeds,

Remnants of packthread, and old cakes of rofes,

Were thinly fcattrr’d, to make up a Ihew,

Noting his penury, to myfelf I faid.

An’ if a man dia need a poifon now.

Here lives a caitiff wretch would fell it him.

Oh, this fame thought did but forerun my need!

As I remember, this Ihould be tlie houfe.

Being holiday, the beggar’s fliop is Ihut.

What, hoa. Apothecary !

Enter Apothecary.

Ap. Who calls fo loud?

Rom. Come hither, man; I fee that thou art

poor;

Hold, there are forty ducats: let me have

A dram of poifon, fuch foon-fpeeding geer.

As will difperfe itfelf thro’ all the veins.

That the life-weary taker may foon die.

Ap. Such mortal drugs I have, but Mantua’s law

Is death to any he that utters them.

Rem. Art thou fo bare and full of wretchednefs,

[Exeunt, And rear’ll to die > Famine is in thy cheeks
;

Need and opprelfion flare within thine eyes;

Contempt and beggary hang on rhy back :

The world is not thy friend, nor the world’s law;

The world affords no law to make thee rich:

Then be not poor, but break it, and take this.

Ap. My poverty, but not my will, confents.

[Exiu
Rom, I pay thy poverty, and not thy will.

[Apothecary return:,

Ap. Put this in any liquid thing you will.

And diinx it off, and if you had the flrength

Of twenty men, it would difpatch you ftraight.

Rom. There is thy gold
j
worfe poifon to men’s

fouls,

Doing more murder in this loathfome world,

Than thefe poor compounds that thou may’ft not

I fell thee poifon, thou haft fold me none. [fell.

Karewel, buy food, and get thee into flelh —
Come, cardial, and not poifon, go with me
To Juliet’s grave', for there muft I ufe thee.

[Exeunt,

SCENE, the Monafery at Verona.

Enter Friar John to Friar Lawrence.

John. Holy Francifean Friar! brother! hoa!
.

Law. This fame ftiould be the voice of Fiiat

John.
Welcome from Mantua; what fays Romeo?

Or, if his mind be writ, give me his letter.

John. Going to find a barefoot brother Out,

One of our order, to affaciatc me.

Here in this city, vifiting the fick;

And finding him, the fearchers of the town

f Sufpefliiig that we both were in a houfe

Where the infeaious peftiler.ee did reign)

Stal’d up the doors, and would not let us forth,

So that my fpeed to Mantua there was flay d.

Law. V/ho bore my lettir, then, to Romeo?

Join. I cuUU nut lend it,- here it is' again,

C



I-Ior get a mtfrenger to bring it ther,

So fearful were Uiey of inteftion.

Laiv. ijnhdppy fo:'une by my brotherhood,

The letter was not n'ce, hut full of charge,

Of dear import, and the negledling it

May do much danger. Friar John, go hence,

Get me an iron crow, and bring it Ifraight

Unto my cell.

y hn. Brother, I'll go and bring it thee.

[Exl
'Laio. Now mud I to the monument a'one.

'V.’ithin thefe three hours will fair Juliet wake,
She will beihrew me muc'n, that Romeo
Hath had no notice of thefe accidents;

But I will write again to Mantua,
And keep her army ceil till Romeo come.
Toor living corfe, clos’d in a dead' man’s tomb !

1 Ecm. Thou maw detedable, thou womb of death,

1 Gorg’d with the dcarcli: morfel of the earth
j

i Thus I enforce thy rotteti jaws to open,

j

[Breaking '.piy tke MonuneKf.
1 And in defpight I’ll cr.im thee with more food.

I

Par. [Shelving himfJf.'] Stop thy- unhallowM
. toil, vile Montague.

I

Can vengeance be puifu’d farther than death?
iCondeiHtied vtilaln, I do appreliend thee;

j

Obey, and go with me, for thou m.iilt die.

I

Rom. I muft, indeed
;

and therefore came I hi-

ther

—

and

SCENE, a Cburcb-yarda, in it a Rlonunteut be-

longing to the Capuiets.

Enter Pans, and his Page •ivith a Light.

Par. Give me thy torch, boy ; hence,

Hand aloof.

yet put it out, for I would not be feen.

Under yon yew-tree lay thee all along.

Placing thy ear dole to the hollow ground,

So lhall no foot upon the church-yard tread,

(Being loofe, unfirm, with digging up of graves)

But thou lhak hear it: whifile then to me.
As fignal that thou hear’ft fomething approach.

Ci\c me thofe flowers. Do as I bid thee; go.

Page. I am almoih afraid to fland alone.

Here in the church-yard, yet I will adventure

I

Good, gentle youth, tempt not a defp’rate raa.".

;

i Fly hence, and leave me.
1 By Heav'n, 1 love thee better than rayfelf;

I For 1 come hither, arm’d againfi: myfelf.

! Par. I do defy thy pity and thy count'd,

[Exit,
j

And apprehend thee for a felon, here.
^

Ron:. Wilt thou provoke me. then have at thee,.

boy. ['^^0' Paris falls.

Page- Oh, Lord, they fighti I wKl go call the

watchi-

Pcr. Oh, I am flain
;

if thou be merciful.

Open the tomb, and lay me with my Juliet.

[Dies.

Rom. In faith, I will. Letme perufe this face—

*

Mercutio’s kinfman ! Noble County Parti 1.

Give me thV hand

One writ with me in four misfortune’s book;
I’ll bury thee in a triumphant grave,

[Breaks open the Menumer.ta

For here lies Juliet Oh, my love, ray wife!

Death, that hath fuck’d the honey, of tity breath,

[Exit., Hath had no power yet upon thy beauty:

Par. Sweet flow’r ! with flowVs thy bridal bed
1

j

Thou art not conejuer’d, beauty’s eniign yet

ftrew;

Fair Juliet, that with angels dolt remain,

Accept this lateft favour at my ban'.

That living, honour’d thee, and, being dead,

^Vith funeral obfequies adorn thy tomb.

JJ'jzvcrs-: Is criml'on in thy lips and in thy cheeks,

And death’s pale flag is not advanced there..

Oh, Juliet, why art thou yet fo fair?—— here.

Will i fet up my everlafling rell, [here,

.A.nd (hake the yoke of inaufpiemus ftar»

[The boy-whijlles. I Vrom this wurid-wcary tlelli;

-The boy gives warning, fomething does ap-| Come, bitlvi ondutV, come, uofav’ry gu'dc.

proach-

''A’hat curfed foot wanders this way to-night,

'I’o crofs my obfequies, and true love’s rite^

'V^'hat, with a torch ! f.iulBe me, night, awhile.

fParis terir s.'

Enter Romeo <:«</ Balthafar, avith a Light. i

Rom. Giv t me the wreodiing-iron.

Hold, take this letter; early in the morning
)

See thou deliver it to ir.y lord and father;
|

Put out the torch, and, on thy life, 1 charge thee,;

'Whate’er thou hear’ft or feeft, ftand all alcy.’’,
jAnd do not interrupt .ne in my cuv.rfe.

'Why I defeend into this bed of deakh, i

Is partly to behold my lady’s face
;

But c.hiefly to take tiaence, from Ikt dead finger,

A precious ring, a ring that I muft ufe

In dear employment
; therefor", hence, begone:

But if thou, jealous, doft return to pry

In w hat 1 farther fliall intend to do.

By Heaven, I will tear tliac joint by joint.

And' ftrew this hung.-y churuh-yard with thy limbs;
'I’he time and ray inlants are lavage, wild,

k lor" fierce, and ;no:e inexorable far,

Til. n empty tigers, or ti e roaring fea.

I '.id be.go:!-.-, .Sir, and not trouble you.

R'om. So .'halt thou wjn my x’avour. 'Fake thou
t li .’ t,

Live and be profp'rour, and f.irewel, good fellow.

Bal. For all this fame, I’ll hide me ne ir this

I 'ace
;

His lo.lci i lear, and his inttnts I doubt. '[F-v.’.'

I

Tbou deip r.itc pilot, now at once run on

1
I’he .daihing rocKs my f"a-fick weary bark:

j
No:norr here s to my love'- look your

I
l.ifi

;
[Drin^i’n^ the Poijin.

' .^rnis, t.ikc vour l.a.ft embrace : and 1 p», do you

I
The eo'.is of br-itli fnal with a righloous kils

: .Suft lire hi'eaii'es„ and itirs! [Juhet avakes..

i'
Ji-i'- Where am I.' Defend me!

K:m. Shefpesks, Ihc lives; and wc fhall ftil! ber

bhU’J!
.VT\ kind propition.s fiars o’er pay me now

For all m\ loiuows p.id-—Rife, life, my Juliet,

And from this car e of death, thishonle of horror,,

fdoiclc Irtn.e I'ratch thee to thy Romeo's arms,

-I'heie breathe a vital fpirit in thy lips.

And call thee back to life and love.
(
Takes her hand.

Jul. Blefs me ! how cold it is ! Who’s there ?

Rom. Thy hulhand,

'Tis thy Romeo, Juliet; rai.s’d from defpair

To joys unutt'iahic !
Quit, quit this piJCe,

And let ns fly together— [Bring! het f'ori thel-tnS.

\vhy do you force me fo— i'll ne’er conlcm

—

My rtrength ine.y fail me, but my will’s rnmov’d

—

I'll not wed Paris—Romeo is my hulb-and

—

R.m. Her fe:ifes .ue unfcttl'd—Heav’n reftore’ cm

!

— Ronvio is thy huiband
;

1 an' ih.it Romeo,

Ncr all the oppofing powenof earth or man

Sb.ill bre.'k our bonds, or rear thee from my heart,

'Jal. I know th.tt voice—its- magic k i’wcctncis

wakes
My trajKvJ fo'J—1 naw fcmtnibcr wtll
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Each circumflance—Oh, my lord, mj- hud.and— [

What noife without? Sweet Juliet, let us fly

—

[6’i>ing- w emhrncc him.

Doft thou avoid me, Romeo ? Let me touch

Thy hand, ar.d tafte the cordial of thy lips—
You fright me—fpeak—oh let me hear fome voice,

Bcfides iny owo, in this drear vault of death,

Or 1 lhall faint Support me—
Rem, Oh, 1 cannot,

I have no ftrengtb, but want thy feeble aid
j

Cruel polfon!

yul. Toifon 1 What means my lord r Thy trem-

bling voice.

Pale lips, and fwimming eyes 1 Death’s in thy face !

Rom. It is indeed— 1 firuggle with him now—
The tranfports that I felt, to hear thee fpeak,

And fee thy op’ning eyes, tbopt tor a moment
His impetuous courfe, ana all my mind
AVas happinels an J th.ce; but now the polfon

Ruflics thro’ my veins—I’ve not time Ut tell—

Fate brought me to tliis place—to take a laft,

Laft farewtl of my love, and with thee oie.

yuL Die! Was the Friar falfe

?

Rom. I know not that—
I thought thee dead: diftradled at the fight,

(Fatal fpeed) drank poifon, kifs’d thy cold lips.

And found, within thy arms, a precious grave—
But in that moment Oh

—

yul. And did I wake for this !

Rom. My powers are blafted,

’Twixt death and love I'm torn—I am diftrailcd !

But death’s ftrongeif—and I muft leav'e thee,Juliet

!

Oh, cruel, curled fate! in fight of Heav'n

—

yuh. Thou rav’il—lean on my breaft—
Rom. Fathers have flinty hearts, no tears can

melt ’em.

Nature pleads in vain—Children mud: be wretched—
yul. Oh, my breaking heart—
Rom. She is my wife—our hearts are twin'd to-

gether

—

Capulet, forbear—Paris, ioofe your hold—
Pull not our heart-firings thus—they crack—they

break

—

Oh, Juliet! Juliet! [Dies.

yul. Stay, day, for me, Romeo—
A momceit ftay; fate manies us in death.

And we are one—No power fliai! part n.',

[Fiiints on Romeo’s boily

£nrer Friar Lawrence, •withlantkorn, ct oif, andjpaiie,
Fri. St. Francis be my fpeed ! How oft, to-night,

Have myold feet ftumbled at graves f Who’s there ?

Alack, alack! what blond is this which fiains

The ftoney entrance of this fepulchre !

yul. Who’s there ?

Fri. Ah, Juliet awake, and Jloir.co dead!

And Paris too—Oh, what unkind hour
is guilty of this lamentable chance !

yul. Here he is ftill, and I will hold hint faft,

They lhall not tear him from me—
Fri. Patience, lady—•

yul. Who is that ? O, thoucurfed Friar! Patience 1

Talk’ft thou of patience to a wretch like me !

Fri. O fatal error ! Rife, thou fair dillreft,

And fly this feene of death

!

yul. Come thou not near me,
Or this dagger lhall quit my Romeo’s death !

' [Draws et dagger,

fri, I wander not, thy griefs have made thee
defp’rate.

A greater power than we can contradift,

Hatli thwarted onr intents—Come, hafte away
;

I will difpol'e thee, mofic unhappy lady,

Amongft a firterhood of holy nuns :

Stay not to queftion—for the watch is coming;
Copie, go, good Juliet— I dare not longer fiay.

[Exit,

yul. Co, get thee hence, I will not away

—

'vVhat’s heie ! a phial—Romeo’s timelcfs end.

0 churl, drink all, and leave no friendly drop
To help me after 1 will kifsthy lips,

H.ipiy fome poifon yet doth hang on them' —
[KiJ/'es Hm.

Watch and Page within.

JVateb. Lead boy; which wayr—
yul. Noife again!

Then I'll be brief O, happy dagger!

This is tbv llicdth, there refi, and let me die.

[Kills herjelf.

Boy. This is the place—my liege.

Enter Prince, &c.
Prill. What mifadventure is fo early up.

That calls our perfon from Its morning’s reft.

Enter Capviler.

Cap. What Ihould it be that they fo Ihrlek abroad ?

The people in the ftreet cry Rcnieo;

Some Juliet; and fome Paris; and all run.

With open outcry, towards our monument.
I’rln. What fear is tliis which fiaitles in your

ear s ?

Watch. Sovereign, here lies the County Paris,

llain,

And Romeo dead—Juliet,, thought dead before,

is warm, and newly kihed.

—

Cap. Oh me, this fight of death is as a beil,

;Tliat warns my old age to a fepulchre ! .

j

Enter Montague.

1
Prin, Come, Montague, for thou art early up,

iPo fee thy ion and heir, now early fall'n.

—

1 Mont. Alas, my liege, my wife is dead, to-night;

I

Grief of my fon’sexilc, hath flopp’d her breath !

I What farther woe conf^pires ngainft my agef

I

Prir.. Look there—and fee-
t Mont. Oh, thou untaught whatmannersis, in this,

I
To prefs before thy father to a grave !

Prin. Seal up the mouth of outrage for a while.

Till we can clear thefc ambiguities,

-And know their fpritig, and hc.rd—mean time for-

And let mifehance be Have to patiente. fbear,

Rring forth the parties of fufpicion.

Fri. 1 am the greateft.

Prin. Then lay, at once, what thou doft know
of this.

Fri. Let us retire from this dread feene of death.

And I'll unfold the whole. If aught in this

Mifcarried by my fault, let my Did life

Be facrific’d, fome hour before its time,

Unto the rigour of fevereft law.

Prin. We ftill have known thee for a holy man.
Where be thefc enemies ? Capulet! Montague!
See what afeourge is laid upon your hate.

Let Romeo’s man, and let the boy attend us;

We’ll hence, and farther fcan thel'e fad difafters.

Well may you mourn, ray lords, (now wife too late)

Thefe tragic iffues of your mutual hate.

From private feuds, what dire misfortunes flow !

Whate’er the caufe, the fure eflfedl is wue.
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